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IMM CASE

FATHER CLAIMS

Aged Parent of Benito Galman-de- z

Furnishes Sensational Af- -
termath Son r Pleads Guilty
to Murder of Private Bostic

i and Gets Twenty Years He
Was Told Would Be Given a
Ught Sentence, It Is Charged

Benito : Galmendex, Porto RIcan.
? pleaded guilty- - this moraine to the
charge of murder In the second de-
gree, and the trial of the man for the
murder of Private Bostic at Iwllei on'

m
CUT SHORT

the night of June 10, W12, came to JinlSSr 7' . 1812,-t- o J.jBudden end - r -

qalmendeVwas tiken prisoV pthlstein comments on pressure
' a sentence of twenty ycarsimprison4uthe infpectIn 8efTIce'
ijnent passed .upon him, ' r j edging assistance, sanitary in

v- - Two hour. ttwry j'siectors.- - He jthen proceeds to point

THEATERS ARE'

v father of Benito made a public sut .V6"01 matter of fire
J ment In which lie declared that his: C6Capea and :irhat e Wwtr-'-

son-t-
e innocent'and that lninstire other."T6ry grave matter in? the con--j

,pa been done him. The father, fifty dlt'ons of heaters and picture
': nine years of age, appealed the StaKiHf M1WsteIn wysr

Bujletia to publish what he styjs.is a I "With the new plumbing ordinance
statement dt the conditions "surround."10 tbe referring

-'- Tn-g the plea of guilty and the end bf i10806011011 "w111 be feomewhat
case. He says, in brief, that his? ed Dut tnere are matters in (he built:

v was Induced to plead guilty by the j ieZ ordinance which are of great Im:
promise a light sentence, and that
hewas told by .the Spanish interpreter
to plead guilty or he . would certainly

r On other hand. County Attornr
At.Cattcart pivsecu-- 1

. . ,Von at mexiose of the case, says this
V ; statement'. Is ridiculous, and that be

:4 1 believes it Is a framed-u- p Job growing
v out of a row over interpreters that be--3

gan borne months ago.-.- ,
. V '

V Kffcrts. to reach the attorney - for
; ' Calmendes, U .M. Straus, and the In-- f
i; terprtter in the case; Mendesy this at'

;i ternoon were, unsuccessful '."'
; l C . This- - th; story thati

f?r. of Benl ?almeai:a;J
i . warning auer ma ion had' ' l vJ rail.ty to . murder In the second

decree i and received a senten? pt
yx:$mty y?ars. imprisonment:-- '

. ,My son innocent, and some-- --

.': " thing wrong, about. this case.
;r- - Arter he was sentenced this morn-- f
; . ing.my son told me that he was .

.v ; forced ta plead guilty. He says .
.that he was told by the Interpreter
'he would" get ja light sentence If

r ; S he k would v plead guilty ; .to tne
charge of murder In the second

, degree. tt ;
; , - ' '

! f;V

VV'' ': " TThe Interpreter, ; Mende?. ac-cordi-

to what my son told .tne,
..'V'Jook Benito into a room this morn-- "

,;'.,f ing and told him to plead guaty to
vthe second degree charge. He told

. Benito thntn if he i didnl plead
v:? guilty he would be hung. He said r' he would certainly, hs hung if he
T 'didn't plead as he was told to. Be

, nito.toid me that he pled; guilty.
v ; only because hewas Instructed to

y'i: ' - do. o. . He tays In his own con- - ;

rkW? science he knows he is not guilty
V "There was a witness : for, my-- '; son (there this morning but he was ,

0 r Jiever called. His name isvArio- -
quo Valdez, and he was living Hp--

, : "; stairs In my house; when the man i
v t --' w killed. He- - would have teitt- -

; . fled fortmy son, s but he was! irot;
;t'"s jailed. VBenito told me. this morn-- ; '
' 1 :! Jhff thatf the interpreter said ' to 1

1 l. hlnr '.rYon plead guilty ,c to ifcls
; tf; charge or, there will be no witness

. '." for you and you will be hung by
the neck " V, '

,.. ;;-- j
"The girl, Carmela Ramon, who v

: ; testified against him. has turned
r-- : - flgalnst. him for s another reason.

lie had told her he would not live
with her because he mutit support

,vhis,own:father and mother.-vVhe-

. '--
v this came up. she said to him. 'If

- you dont live with me I will put
you Jail, and tbe same day be

v- -
" was arrested. ..

' 'l want to tell the publi? these
farta, to show the true conditions

' ' Wndef which my son'.was sentenc-cd.K- "

I know, he Is not guilty and
v would not have pleaded guilty had J

; he not been told he would get a
light sentence'Jby tq, doing.

CeVmiy Attorney Cathcart's Statement
. County, Attorned. Cathcart scouts the

v
- storVvPf "Injustice; tang done.

The whole thins Is a job on Straus,
. the- - attorney for the defendant, hej

o aid this afternoon. "He refused toi
allow a certain man to interpret fori

, Mm and I; believe that the man is at-

tempting to get even with tbe attor
ney by sending the father of the de-

fendant to the papers. It's too absurd.
, "All tjhat T know of the matter per

BonaJly that after the prosecution
rested this morning I was called into
the chambers the judge, where 1

. found Mr. Straus waiting. He asked
rbaif I would take a lower plea and II

s feald l would accept jnurder. the sec- -

: (Continued Page 2),
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Merchant & Alakea, Phone 2648
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In his report of the work of the"
bunding and plumbing department for

I Penance 10 viae communiiy.ai irB,
as fire ecsapes and stanf VWJ
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(!)) notifications to owners to pike :On high and credible authority .,

Cre escapes and stand pipes on their It ; Is declared here ,that the
buitdings; only thirteen (13) have com-- ; president will
pl'ed. .Thla is a matter that thlfr dc--v gration . bill. Hearing will first f
partment would like jto enforce vigor. be given, as already reported
ously in the Immediate future. d from ,

Washington. The educa- -
1 tionaror literacy ..test is

v
--"Another rery grave matter is that girea

of existing heaters and moving pi-c- " :Athe, reason , for abej)res I--$

tnre shovs Upon several 'occasions. Teto. as is
hite j. inspecUng theaters with : the vjl Taft-doe-

s not believe in an llm-- J
chef the-fir-e epartmnte found ; f ath

tat aisles had changed, .dressing nena . merely because
'
theycan- -

i. j pass this test, s ;

matte wterlalpri)mlaiasljua
around, in the rear, of he tUgeiilUte - t
looked and some barricaded; nil to .the
Immediate "danger of, 'the patrons of
these establishments and the-- public
in generaL1- - In cities on the.mafnlind
thtqe; conditions are remedied by or-

dinances incorporating regulations

(Continued on Page 2)

REORGANIZATION!

SLOGAN. OF

GUARD

With tne 6takes anven ana. grouna
broken for the hew armory, and the
old : 'drill ; shed gutted ;of company,
property ana nxtures, me iNauonai
Guard of Hawaii enters . into a new
and hopeful period ! of its : existence.
Reorganization is Uie slogan of the
Citizen' soldiers, and with the certain
ty of a decent home in the near future,
officers and- enlisted men alike .are
showing far more interest in militia
work.
.ine.Doara oi ouicera wmco m

appointed January 23 of this year,
"for the purpose of making recom
mendations based upon a consldera- -

tion of ail matters appertaining to the
Rational Guard of Hawaii, including
the formation of new companies, the
length of the enlistment period, and
the creation of a reserve militia," has
already, held half a , dozen meetings,

- Si A.,ana ptans are oeing wmppea .mwt
shape. This board is composed of
Uieutenant Colonel Charles B. Cooper,
surgeon general; Lieutenant Colonel
J. W. Short, quartermaster general;
Captains E. T. Winant and G. E.
Smithies, ordnance department Col-

onel Cooper has spent many years in
the guard, and has txl-- through tbe
Field Service School for Medical Of-

ficers, at Leavenworth. The other
members of the board have all had
line experience.

A matter of intense Interest to the
Ki ard is the detailing of another reg-
ular army officer as inspe?tor-instruc- -

(Continued on Page 3)

MOANA HOTEL

DANCE TONIGHT

A dance will be given at the Moana
Hotel tonight with music furnished by
a Hawaiian quintet club. The man- -
agement cordially invites tourists. lo- -

cai army ana navy ana society iown- -
folk to attend.-- dvertisement.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cai Feb.
Beets: 88 analysis, 9s. 6 Par- -

.ity, 4 cents. Previous quotation, 9s. 6d.

-- i FLORAL PARADE

' SAV

' - v ' V Jeha II. ITIse : P '

Who has been ' called upon at a late
hour to take hold of the Waikiki re-
gatta and pageant, and who is tack
ling the job vigorouslyw",

TaftTo
Immigration Bill?

4 4
;

WACHtMnM n n

XMH SA!LK

Statements Made by Company
:' and i ' Captains (Contradict
Each Other Wo Trouble

hSavs the One Lots of It; De
clares the HarborShips Go
ing Out with Full Crews and
Some Old Officers

..
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless)

HILO, T. II., , Feb. 5. The
inter-islan- d steamers Helene.

4 Kauai, Kaiulani and Keauhou,
t all here, are still working. ,The

inastrs and mates do not ; say
what action they will take, but

4 declare that they -- will not 'stop
$ work in the midst of , handling

ln flat conaadiction of each other
the reort3 from the camn ot the

captains and the office of tbe Inter-Islan- d

company.
" Says the company through its offi-
cials, "There is not a sign of difficul-
ty .The walkout of tbe captains and
mates has net affected tbe work of
sending ovt the ships. The public is
being well-served- ."

Say the captains through the chair
man of th special committee, Captain
Tullett, "T ? work of the company is
being dels 1. Several of the ships
id not get rr.t until way late yester-
day, and the company has now reached
the limit of it? tether. From today it

A motion to ihc cHect that the legis-

lature be aked to appropriate $50,000
tor the erection of a concrete building
for homeless children in Honolulu
was made by Mrs. Sanford B. Dole,
president of the Humane Society, and
passed at the monthly meeting ol that
organization which wis held in the

oung hotel at nine o'clock this morn- -

ine. The motion also contained a

!use. whereby the legislature be ask - 1

(d to donate to th esociety six or eight
ttres of land on which to locate the
l.uilding. and to provide for the maAi- -

of the home.
r0llo ing the reading of tne minutes

cf the last meeting and me report oi
pecial Officer Miss Rose Davison,

came np the matter of the summary
removal by the board of supervisors
o the horse which was turned over to
MJsa Davison to assist in her wor as
humane officer. On January 4 Miss

AT5K1K0W

Chairman;Vierra of Uomic Sec-to- n

Says His Division Will
Be Well Filled ;

The comle section of the Floral Pa-
rade will be filled, said Henry Vie rra,
chairman of,the committee on antiques
and horribles, this morning.. We have
entries in sight, to make about as big
a fection'as we want and there are
Ideas in tbem, too. There are new
things in the entries .we are getting
up, and I tklok. the public will enjoy
them. I'm not giving away the ideas
at this timer but shall miss my guess
if our section 'doesn't make a hit."

Vierra apllitr in the comic line is
well known, and big things are Expect'
ed In his section. '. He hidta at having
drawn on certain sections of other isl
ands . for tome of his schemes. SV7- i
Entries Cemlag In. ; - v." vf '

' As ; the -- date for the parade ap-
proaches entricsiare coming in faster
A-- notable new: one for the auto sec
tion ' was made' yesterday, when B. P.
Ehlers & Co; decided -- to put in a big
float ';vye have placed an order for
five hundred of a certain kind of flow,
er," said .Earner E. Cheatham; assist
ant manager --of the company, "and we
think that our.auto win make a strike
Ing 8howing.,.,15'?:.
; Sam Walker,-- chairman of, the autd
6ectloii; says'tht he and his associates
are meeting, with much encouragement
.hvgettlngirp thtjr part of the parade,
and he expects a very large showing.
The von ; Hamm-- f oung company have
offered a fine cup, which la on display
in the window of If. P. WIchman & Co.,
for the best-decorat- ed auto. It . Is a
voluntary pifvate offering, vthe ; com- -

will i have more and more difficulty In
manning the ships.'. - - ,vW-

Say the records kept by thr customs
office,. "All the Inter-Islan- d ships went
out on time yesterday and today' r '

Every departure of the Inter-Islan- d

fleet was recorded as usual by the in-
spectors of Uncle Sam,

Say the records of the company,
"The ships are all officered by old
men, trained in the waters around the
territory.'. : . : -

Say the captains, "The skippers are
old men but the mates are: all new.
For the most part our ' members have
stack faithful to the Harbor."

In the clash of conflicting state-
ments one thing only appears certain.
The company has sent out nine steam-
ers since the resignations of the cap-
tains and mates were, handed in by
Captain Tullett There has apparent-
ly been ho delay In the sailing of any
of these steamers. So far as can be
ascertained, none of the new-come- rs

have been in command of any of the
steamers that have sailed, and in
many instances the officers were all
old-timer- s.

Nine Inter-Islan- d steamers have
been dispatched for island ports with-
in the past forty-eigh- t hours, in each
instance the vessel commanded .and
officered by men who for years have
been identified with the company.

Tbe new steamer Kilauea, sailed
promptly at ten o'clock this morning
on a run formerly covered by the
flagship Mauna Kea. Captain Will--

(Continued on Page 2)

Cavison, in a communication to The
old board f supervisors, stated that
t.hu was greatly in need of another
horse, and that she understood Jiat
there was a horse in the road depart-
ment formerly reserved for the use
(if the road overseer, who wis at that
time using an automobile. She asked
the old board to have this horse turn-
ed over to her. The old board then
passed the. resolution that the horse
in question be given over to the ute

jof --Miss Davison. This was only a few
minutes before .the new board ook

jofitce.
Under the regulation oassed hv th

board whereby expenses be cut
down as much .as possible, the Touz
hundred dollars which has formerly
teen given each year to the Humane
Society with which to pay the salary

(Continuedon Page 3)
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;X . lienrr ' TIerra , ?fx--
i! A floral Parade chairman who if al
ready sure of all the entries he wants.

nnnaanantttt
a V OIARLES BOX BETTER f

It According a 'aUtemehtsI made
U at the Queen's hospital this after-- tt
R lioon, Oiarles Boni president of 8
H the ' Merchants" Association, Is 8
tt Imtirovine. .V - 't : ? ' tt
U Mr. Bon is' restinc and Is bet- - tt
tt ter than he was" last night,", said a
a an official of the hospital" '' a
a ; Contrary to, .report, the - sur- -' a
a geons have ;not performed ah op- - a
a eratlonl Nothings definite rcould tt
a be learned regarding the inten- - a
a tion of the doctors In this t re- - a
a gard.
a i
a a a a a a a a a tt a a tt tt a a a

Ma Li

Hi I - f 1

Ul

STAGE IIAL'DS

Stake hands . and: employes I bf the
Consolidated Amusement company
strnck this afternoon. - ; u ,; '.' - -

' Intimations : of trouble tetween the
employee and .the company haTe ben
rife for several days and it apepara
that ' neeotiationa havo been In : pr
gress between' Manager MeGreer of
the; amusement .

company and , the
stage-hand- s organization. Tnistnora-inu-r

: the manager thought an arrange
ment had been ; effected tha would
avert, an open Drjaaif ouirnj8;aer.
noon he was - Informed chatvtbo men
would hot abide br the terms consid
ered satisfactory and wquld -- refuse to
ED ID WBr iwuim. : , : n

. Mr. MeGreer this afternoon said that
tlthnn-- W th break comes only a few
hours before the Bijou is putting on Us
roost ambitious bin, Alias Jimmy val-
entine." all the houses would be run
ning as usual tonight;: ,

"

FEDERAL GRAND

JURY RETURNS

lilCTillENTS

Jn a partial report .returned this
morning' the federal grand, jury finds
six true bills of a criminal character.
Two were placed on the secret file pn-t- ll

the accused persons are apprehend-
ed, and these are understood to be of
a statutory nature. The others receiv-
ed some publicity at the time the ar
rests of the accused were made.

Felicia Santiago, otherwise known
as Felicia Bagos, is charged with big-
amy. She is a denizen of the Jwilel
district. Koock Tong is accused of as-

sault and battery on the high seas, his
alleged crime consisting in attacking
a Hawaiian named Poai aboard the
Likelike. Both of these defendants are
out on bail.

William Hagemann, tbe soldier who
shot down his friend at Schofield Bar-

racks several months ago, is indicted
for murder in the first degree, and
Solomon Haumea is indicted for in-

cest. These defendants are held in
jail.

Federal Judge Clemons this morning
adjudicated the City Contracting Com-
pany as bankrupt N

The trustees of the Bishop Estate
are holding another meetelng this
afternoon in consultation with Archi-
tect Traphagen over , the proposed
building on Bishop street

Thos. F. McTighe, Ltd.. has filed
amended articles, of association with
the territorial 'treasurer, changing
the name to the Waikiki Inn, Ltd.. and
empowering the firm to engage in the
hotel as well as the wholesale liquor
business.

Believed That Bandit 3n'
i Room of Aged jurist And 1

IHim Then SlvNurseWlio L21: 1

: 1 as Only Witness
--Thrilled by of the Afir

.: PARIS, France, Feb. 5. All France Is thrilled by the zizWr
the 'murder of Edouard Pelitsr, a wealthy member cf th tzf cf T:r
liia nurse.' The body of the judge was found by hit va'st th!i r.:rr he

marks of brutal fingers" on the throat, and. that cf ts r
covered later, hacked to pieces with a .small ax such as tv
dita and Apaches of Paris have been known to uss in csrrsr.:. :
this nature, . : - - V . .

The police believe that the nurse was an accsr-;!:- : c!

and admitted him to the chamber ef the Jur!jt, and v - !

ally as the only livingwitness of the crime. It b l:
was done by an unarrested member of the band c z.'.i 1.
the' motive was' vengeance.:; yt'-Ui- -

. rf if i nisi i e

PrepEreFcr
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 5-- The

leased into the war department here
the furious bombardment of the allies so far tzi tiin 'L C

men have been killed and some fifty buildir.;i s:t at: c:' 2 1'- j -
; That the Turka are preparing to assume ths cf.':-- -: ? ti t !

fore Tchatalja is being reported here. The Grand Vii! :-
-, : . J

left here for the. front last night ,pres umatly witJv ths i - .: ' i cf .
the commanders there Into a forward mov?r--- t -- -: ". t '

. The cannon. are to be distinctly heard fr;-- i t : : c

the people are leaving hers with their wive 1 ar.i c
' ...r:

thebetaJla of the fighting now solnj fcrw" t- - . .

ndple It has been learned that more th a.i 1 . . - 1 - . .

Ilea. when the carrisont of that clty-'att:?:.- J a I: : i . u

Katsura

j.j .y.ii

Automobile

Brutality

Turks

Gab
iittOKIOJapa'n,'-Feb- 5 After a bitter attack t;-- r Prlr;i ft!
Katsura this memlng the Diet censured hit premiers-.!- ? ari c"::!ar:J . ,

eonstltutlonal In the last dejree. Immediately a(ter the v;l3 cf c:
the Emperor announced that he had suspended the Cist for five d:, ;

order to allow It to tool off. , , . r--
. - ' r.

. The city and .country Is intensely excited over : tY-- . 5 c':ii and '

people met in vast trowds today and cheered the
they appeared. Efforta were made --la mob the. "auppirtrrs cf the cx .
but were prevented by the police and soldiers. . : f '
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announcing tv9 d:
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the hotel Island. C

afternoon was married tj
comparatively simple.
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SIL
. Six hundred Kowana.of city, in-

cluding alarge putnber the neigh-
boring plantations, gathered the

evening a re-

ception In Singers a- -.

Ph. D Honolu! i

last Monday morning
Dr, is one the

tingulshed Christian leaders Kc
snd.'nnder jo4d,'regime, t:

gained Con the ! -.-
-

mit' engaged tev
. On, account t

offense his own governn;
he was for a number t .

during he carriei t .

a his
as attract a de- -!

(Continued 2)

LONDON Feb.LMartyrdorn Is all. HflhV but. the Imprisoned s-- "

ettes setting t'red of it and today granted. permission to their fr
to pay and get them; out of 'the prison whers.tr.ey '

been ever their charges malicious mischief imi:
windows the day following the refusal theadmlnlstrat'n to Inc:.,
ate woman suffrage In the suffrage bill Slyvia Pankhurst and ether v

'tlms for the cause accordingly set at liberty this mornf ng.

Bradley Martin Is E)3?.d

NEW YORK. Feb.tWBradIey M artin the wellknown taoclaf I:- -

of .Ntw York and Newport died at toiay.: No arrj
have been announced yet for his funeral which It la

will be most the expressed

Washington. Feb. The
money trust committee wllf be held inJekyll

thelrflnea

Carolina, beginning Friday, II in .
morning no newspaper would aimiiUJ t.

examination of magnate;
v f''f.!;.

Prince Murat WedsAm
PARIS. France'. Prlnc-- s

Helena of Cincinnati. The'

,

Two reported the
afternoon, of

which 'Injuries to
victima. Carl an officet
of American-Hawaiia-n freighter
Virginian, struck sugar sljng

hurt was taken to Queen s npspi

A Japanese of Mnro--
victim of a near-runaw- ay

While driving a
wagon the Hawaii Company

horse shied
9. firecracker, said to be part of

Chinese Year celebration,
driver thrown fromthe seat
wagon passed him;

being bruised. -

also taken to the hospital.
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Practically flllod to capacity, the
!Iatson Narlcation ft earner t iirUna 1

- "cd .from San Francisco yesterday
:tcrnooa, and Is to arrive at Honolulu ?

.'ucEday morning accordlnsto the'exrKJ
cctatlons of Castle & Cooke the local M e --

.

rresentatlves ror the .Matcon,NaTi'.y
Mloa line. v .V. - ; inVr v!-- : 7

The Lurllne is bringing 2S42 tons j

cneral merchandise and snppllcs for
:e- - Islands., iluch freight. is intecd-- I

for ports other that Honolulu ac--rdl- ng

to' cables receiyei here to
-- y. '' t ''? ;t
The vessel li bringing 3405 tons Ho-!ul- u,

203 tons Kahalul. ,72 tons Port
en and 38 trras Kaanapali.

The Tessel nrlU proceed; to the Maul
:rts where freight for Kauai will. ba ; ter day In?he American schooser Frel

;:anhipped ;to aneiher; steamer, ,"J. Wood. i ; ; '", ' :'!- -: ''t'- -

The Lurlihe ; is ? belleyed to , have i i . The Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. Hall
-- lied from the ccast with a fair sired tar, been placed on the berth for de--
t of cabin passengers., -- ,

t.yM o- - t&t,io-'-?r''..i--:.'i.- "Vw--

ilna Ecamt for Honoluiu. :$

I'itson Navigation liner Lurllne
from San-Francisc-

o for ,Hono-- f

j esterday according to a cable re--'

,i at the agency , of 'CasUe.&t
olio. The Lurllne is as ' The Oceanic liner Sierra, Jo salt for

: .z't.s down small list of passen, San Francisco at noon Saturday will
3 did-- a considerable quantity; of ' lcwve Honolulu with about a half. 5a

x ' The atrival, tf the" Matsonof cabin passengers. .The demaal for
-- cr ia.belleved. will. bring one-- or. to the coast at this sea-r-e

new officers, a , report hai'lng son is pronounced as far from heavy;
a received hero to. the effctthat j r The Japanese r Jiner Chiyo Maru ex-rc- y

Farnell, beloved to be'a mem-- pected to. , arrive at Honolulu , at an
r cf the. t toward 'a staff to' "the Lur-;e.ir-lr hour, Friday morning will in all
c, was- - placedv under' arrest" when , r.iobabUity'". 'bo dispatched for "Tie

vessel docked at the coast port,,ltj orient at five o'clock in the eveiing.
' - t alleged . that Farae"U '.was Impll-- The Chiyo Maru 1 bringing down, a
M la the' attempted smucc'lne of later malL ' " r::: : : -

-- zX Japanese. ; ,The Orientals were,
vcr placed under crrest- - and .are

. 2 deported. , The Lurllne Is due
rrive . at Honolulu next TuesSay, j .1 -- s, w

z. rasserrijra. Dispense Charity. n
o a result of a co"eclloq takfn. tp
a. little fTltrtn1nrr.pnt ' triver nn
J the Oceanic Jlrcr ,SIerra; while

;

4 tpsspI -- tPfl-nf- Ti rrnm '
': co-- U Honolulu, it to Reported

U8.CQ was raided, the feum: betas." BlQ were !U4-lrea-
' in trust until It is turned oer to Pacers crew, , z

:s who ."Alii vi:s it . to bGhalf nlK;
I

cI:ilJren at llolokal wttlemeat

-- ku Wireless- - Talks with Chiya -

. ; 3 Kahuku wireless sta'ion was la;
h last E"3t wilh.-th- e T.-k- :. KS,v

!yo - Mam,. en: toute trccj.( San'

vill arrive Friday mrirnetcn o'clock, and will depart for the
' : zt at. five to the eventog..

cf.k iCUU.I.x 0.l.ta- -

, '? vr-PO- Oi- Jan. ,
2i.--Thei- Jver.'

na? "Si alSVfn?!nt the ainal - 1

.nation of the Peninsular & Oriental

ryal Mail gteam Packet Company,?
:n a capital of xiw,000,000. . f

:u:niEiv
.T, 1 w IV.

:uai ports-w.- G Ha.U stmr., a,ra. !

DLTAKTED

Molokal

(w:r.iwtrd-cea- u,

Jnter-Jslan- d

ctrnr,

i.ilo via . ports stmr.,
a. : .,.v

1. n nlng Islands
Kestrel, stmr;,a.to; ,C -

!"?! riSSESGKRS

stmr. G. Hall,'

IJ. Okawa. T. Yoshlda, X, Certraisi.t
1 1 rs." O Bertram; deck;

'.. "- :

str.- - - for-&&- Ui

e Qcarles, At A. MorrllU
Per str. for;Lahalnk and

I Cahului ".Feb; 10. and, Mrs;
C." Pelton. C Schwart,

r Mn ila;ks, Geo. 0Neil,
ther; Victor." tf: nrt Vf-X-- -

Ter stmr. llMv for"Kauai ports,
cb.. W. Tf . W.- - O.

V.. Alexander,' J.'P. J. R.
Gait G. R. Jco. Waterhouse,

Mall -- ahi passngers leaving' Hono-
lulu the north on 'Jan 28th
( e Caaadin-Australasl-'i- h liner -

arrived at Victoria yesterday
lo-- allo vroceived-- at the

ncy of Me'rchan
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Lumber destined for this1 port is
ported to. have left Grays Harbor yes- -

psrture for Kauai, at five o'clock 6--
ncrrow a s t5t .

rrJL large cargo will be forwarded to
Hawaii port in the steamer, Waiiele

'H.ted for dispatch at noon,:Thursaa- -.

IHe ; Waiiele Is expected .will call at
ia'onokaa. and Paauhau.- -

,

UliiUtlliiOii
1

fContlnued from Paso 1)

Iam. long identified with the
IntGr -Island company, was In4 com--

laami of the Kllauea. and with him it I

. iDiewsuiaaj . i - A.
curies

f , . 1
i -wo

r
Eiatea aai uuw exioto.

The vessels : are- - departing for the
Hin-la- r island pcrts .of on - time
aod.filled with freight and passengers.
Mne Dismissals from Serrlcei P-- ,

-The JUUer-JsIan-d claims to have dls
missed but nine jveisel masters or J

Thompson, - Prison, Pilt W,
F. Thompson, and Mates
and 01s8on.; These with Port Captain
liaglund are said to "make up the list

those who .
' have been discharged

rom Inter-Islan- d, service followioi MnriMn.
btween the management and the.,.,..., m.)n. kit,

TOTHir HartSr 5.
dAP,' th.r;o trouhle occurred

:ha A(Katr.h vf vprrp.i for
coastwise-port- s last evening; most
Instances ihe steamers were listed
nmHnra hctwpon 5 And ft oVIorV."V..VV.. - -

1

.nti HiST1tched the other isl--
apds and is said to have gotten away

The Noeau sailed for Kauai ports
taking a regular route to windward
points; --A '.i'til'-V-- t

The Mikahala waa dispatched tor
MolokaJt, Maut JLanai ports, taking
passengers;, malls general
Thts. vessel; .was in ofCai-- t

Napaala, v who is said to have
raed in retlonttv tbeom.

pany officars, 'though th company has
yet act it The MQcahala,was
the vessel . formerly commanded joy
Captain. --TuJJett .who . resigned-- ; from
the company on January, 18th, and' is ,
h,q? said, will depart..fpr the coast to
,th Sierra.-?- r-- : rM,,

- Captain Mansfield was in command
of the steamer Iwalaniv when that weif
sel away for Hawaii ports; yester-
day, afternoon.. He-too-

k over the com-
mand ot ' a;vessel formerly, belonging
to Captain Plltx, now deposed.
Hail Completed. Round, Trip -

Captain Nicholson, now master, of
the steamer W.tlr Halt, brought his
vessel J port thle morning; : having
completed nd trip to the several
ports' along the ' Garden Island. The
Hall wasi .formery commanded by
Captain Oiwes, who isValleged to have
been enrolled one' of th active
rfhgfeadera' .14' the . late .trpuble be--

BY RELIABtE'f BAGGAGE-ME- N

T U V. CZ jmakers appeared on: .the ; wharves,ney cruise Petersen, .JJ S. pjn. efrorta t0 gain admission to the
ual portsKina stmr;, 5jp.m. f cteamers were repulsed when it was

zui, and Lmai ixats Mlka- -. found t!lat , ihej tad n0 , business
ha!a,.stmr., 5 rui. - v';:'v j aboard the vessels.- - a .

uai ports 6tr.Fjve vessels GetAway Yesterday. -- I ;

5 p.m.i. .r v?;v 0 ir- ;V jFive steamers; were 'disi
hukona and I.jwaihue Iwalanf,' lor. ports .yesterday!

p.m. j--1 in each case thp; steamer sailed tri
.a Francisco M, N. S. ; COmmand of a master who has been
6:S0 P-- -; ' s ' , V V . .i identified with the: company for an exT

wa ;Kllauea 10 .'m. :.'-- .
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tween masters and ; mates and the
management i- -. - uc- - . --, -
tiJttcIlson; with,the assistance of, a
number of., old tinkers in, the-- Inter
bland-service- , wiH be all probability
rttain command f the Hall. ;,.;
- The, Kinau waa another departure
Ust evening, thla vessel being In com-
mand., of .Captain. Gregory, wha lor
years has been Identified with the
service as skipper and mate. cr

In the dispatch of --the steamer Noe-a-u

for "Kauai toe vessel was ' sent ouf
in command of Ctotaii Weir, who has
ween with tne coasting steamship com

V.' panv fpr. a decade as .master and
..Hmate. ..; . ;f ,

Believe That Troable TO 3fot Spread.
i. rour inter-isan- 4 vessels remain at
outside ports. Two steamers, the, Ka-iula- ni

and the Kauai, make Hilo their
home port. According to the cpm-phnyitt- he!

oXriceraT in i these steamers
have'dectded.te sticarby toemanage-metrt- u

Little or no trouble is expected
from wihdj:ftwala from, service4aibs

4 The eteamer Waiiele la listed for dis
patch lor; Hawaii ports tomorrow ua-d- e

thetwrmnwnd :X CataJs) Carlson.
The vessel is jiowi Tecelviag cargoyand
thet wharf,.of ficiala .state ibat!theyrdo
not anticipate- - any. difficulty in the
sailing .the.tpsaelf on ,regular, ch,ed--

f Captain Pederson,' the; .fbrmerVmas
ter sot thevilauna. Lea ha beei vcoa-fjn- ed

to tia :hbme: through illnessorsotteweekpasUanierefpre.'.raa
not, IdentifJed;. with . the-- . dissatisfied
wing W, HonoJuln. Harbon:ItiwaA giy-e- n

i. out i todayi ; taafc.Captaia - Pederson
would be found o the aide of the

to.Uke
put, a.vessel rWJthjn a fear jdayp,.
Tewr New Off !crs G to Seav :
i TThe-cta- tt ment.raSfmadei ,thia, morn-
ing tb&t comparatively ifew of .las new
mem brtught down from the coast, hy
fc?e sideat .and Cenerai; Manage.. Ken-
nedy have so far, gone to sea in the
capacity of officera That they are
with many of the .vessels-- ' now: ;on isl- -

and runa-- is admitted but the malihinls
arje declared as. traveling; in the rld
oi passengers and . are doubtles be-
coming ; familiar, with- - the candnsas obtain in local waters.? i". -- i ;

With XJaptato Freeman in the Ki-lau- ea

this morning went Chiet pfficer
Lyons, son : of Captain - Lyons . of , the
American-Hawaiia- n line, ; Lyons takes
the place vacated by the. dismissal of
Captain. L'erg, . whOvls; alleged decided
to cast, his lot with, the dissatisfied of-

Humphreys en-W- af Path; . , ;t- -

, A.S; ljumphreya; attorney for the
captains yesterdayjssua statement j

It JoHows; ivVK. j'vtfsifl-'K- i:
"In spite of the venomosalivary of

those whose pus-pimpl- es are' taken' for
wise-head-s the mas.ter and mates
ha ve their , fight practically i won"he
declares, "though it tls-n- ot fairly be-- :
gun,r and. before?we are throngh;wlth
U there won', be enough Kennedy left
to make a Scotch broth, forasmall-cire- d

tamlly; SlThere isn't r capital
euonghiJa theseeUlsjrda 4ohreak--tn- e

principle for . which- - we are 'flghtto.?.
Int there is principle i enough '

our fight to bore-porthole-
s . through

capital's , bullion We propose to leach
the . reckless rich, the merciless 'mil-
lionaire, who never smiled at the birth
of a beautifnl, boy, nor'shed.a tear ati
the death of a good woman, that the
man who fights for bread la .the equal

and more-- of the '.mah who : fig-- ts
lor dividends, z&l.

fWe propose toilet this community
and ' the; country know t that we. -- are
fighting f

-- concreted i bile
neither brains nor bowels, and tocap
stlo vt either reason? We
cannot teach' these ' people sense, be-
cause they can neither think, nor see,
nor hear, but we can': and will chisel
holes to their bronze, heads and let fat
tir out and 'with; the help of 'God and
ournnbought 'souls; iwe. will lpp- - offv
with dull kmves,: the Biarean finger?
w'.tfc which they seek; to1 clutch the
tl'roat of honest labor, - r

; 4 : !r.?

Uo CompixnUse'!';: . ';V

:A'We will let them know that we are
i&i of those who wish for tuccess. that
we. areTof .tnose who try. for success:
that not' one. of .us . Is a wisher-man- ;

who clings to the shore,, but that; each
r.f us Is a fishennan, willing to bravr
and- - sink our vleaden y lines in the-un- r

certaintiea pt: the deep, ;..;
. ; t i .. ,i

v ""The latt ; supply of manna . was ex
hausted thousands of years ago. Tf
IiLlHcan raven, has ; disappeared. .Its I

modern . prototype can V scarcely pro--:

vV3e ita'ownttood; i The ear. of Pro-- :

vicence manages to catch most of U'
piayers bf .misfortune, but tere ; s
neither' sympathy; in heseaInor pity
on earth vfor ihe Invertebrate who wir

Y--t rft-i-IT-

HELP.WANTEP,

An educated Portuguese youth fpr.
vcoliector.t and - to -- assist -- .In office

: . ' 5462-t- twork. v - -
Shjje : Salesman must - have experi--'

ence;Hawailan pr Part Hawaiian
--pref erredU at the" Majrfacturers
i Shoe 3tore.v .:: '.' 'i ' - $ 542-2-t

--2030 ' Nuuahu--

Beautif ul 'groUGCds; cool and restful ;
large., .cool rooms, hotj and 'cold

' water. Use fphone. --w
. .

:,V; r, 5462-lm- .' ' .:. '

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city at $15, $20, 125, $35 and $40
per month. Trent Trust Co., Ltd,

S bedroom bungalow Kaimuki,,.partly,
: fjirnishedPhcme. 1645. w 54fi2:3t

Lol .help himself.? ?' lately upon ita beginning and remained
W- - ' neither: compromise nor out. entile the Judge iyetnrnedw

cringe, 6r fawa. norrfuter I Dr A. f. Sinclair, one ot the state's
tWe will help oairelves. We will ' ucst'lfflporjantV.WltQesseai .4who con-fifh- t;

within the limit oLthe law, ani ducted 'post mortem over the body
bs the dictate,of decency and vWe will of Private ;Boatlc ' last ,Jane,4.waa: iex
win as: surelf as there is a God m
heaven."

- i - - - "

(Continued frornPafla 1);

ond degreei Mr. Strans wanted me to' was, not found to the
accept manslaughter to the first de KWtera body, for, that bit of vital jjri-rre-

e;

hut--L tefiiaed. ;ue- ,if&. vIdenceiwinott-produce- d by DrSto- -
MWe talked the matter over wHh 'clalr. He was not cross-examin- ed by

the Judge and Mr Straus then went
txat : to with j his ttllent. When fjef tne!"ece1 !iL?22
be came bSc toto the room he told vsV' morningexplain,! X witness ; . thta .was In--that the whole thing had been

d- - to the defendant and tWthn-l&i- ,

ter ras .willing to plead guilty to nrlvf to&Jte Queen a Ho

der toithe aecond degree. The inter-'tfvhe-re 8oWe WM, r,n5
preterm Wendex,;made a statement, tbi'torlewouldiw!TH4n,
theaame effect, j&i . .id- - : laffraMhal; occurred at the aametlm

-
--There Js nothing to the fool 8toryS the BotjUc affcUr and- - to ,the ex

you have been tota w The only, ques-trvor-o to that m which Bostic .was
tion to my mind At the tUnerwas the ikttlediYetilCeUttiadmIttefe he
one of;. : propriety, of acceptlng a )nad.not, asked. City a e.uestionconcern
plea to a lesser degree. ;I might have-- n tabbtos merer,. queried com
gone ahead and pressed for the hang-jcernln- g the
tog of .the wan but preferred t& take I "ellett also stated .that he. had
the plea of guilty to the aecond. Straus ;ed;Beto :Galmendex .at4he?scene
did alj could hare, done by ihia theJ.murdet.a- - short time after its, en.
client" - v 'i i ? J actment. He said Galnendex told.hlza

. - the.atabbingvwas flon fcy?.rRoUnJTrLe"5!??y::L, .Jand. that he shQwedihimooyer theien
10 o'clock thls'momlngl with a climax

m k k
ness andrttesier 'apparent
sudden ' change of front From, the

throughout the two JuU; days hearing
jthls week and, the two hours tesslon
this morning, required to complete the
sute's '. ; evidence,; BenUo Gahnendezi
the. defendants displayed not a.trace of
netvousness, anxiety, or to- - fact.emof
.ttoa-- of' any..WncL;;K'-:H- :

A.He swunis his big,: burlyVf orm back
into his court chair And. twisted aud
gaze'4 around : with; i all the- - seeming
non-comitt- al action of merely an torer-erfe- d

spectator.;; There waa. not . the
slightest vtotlmatlon ; of fear for. the
outcome, ' He did " not even dliplay
any unusual; interests in tnt ,wrork? ot
his ' counsel, 'iand,' spoke - tor; Attorney
Strans.eriMsndez, hi interpreter, only
when they leaned over and whispered
0."u6rie8' or commenfa4n ,hls ear,; .. 1

1 : In short' he had the bearing ' of a
iran ' brimming ; oVer j wlthn confidence
In- - his "own Innocence nd' the feeling
that the Jury could not xmvict him, or
br a man so deeply steeped; to .crime
that he knew almost toa: nicety what
the ' trial's ending had to 'store, for.Sifci
; .. But he had more the air f a fighter
than tone who" would yield" to advice.
and that made Ma" final .admission of
guilt the more surprising; He: aeemed
the-sor- t oi. man. who, onc committtog'fromthe.audlepcea anafrvm anytninff
a,crlme and denting It wwW stick 0;
his story ' and. ' . battle to -, uphold it
against anr or all odds short .of death:
; When f Deputy,-- City tan&TCouhty At
torhey A, M.Brownwho has-hee- con-
ducting." the prosecution, Jeft the., witne-

ss-stand after telling , of his inspec-
tion of ; the , premise onr ..the
murder was committed, the "court an-

nounced the usual 10 Vdook ; recess.
It was then &25 a; m.C;AMprney. Leon
Ite Straus immediately., asked that! the
recess be made longer. than ordinary,
saying he. wished ,px prepare - for,, the
defense's opening ; evidence The re-
quest was granted, the court instract-to- g

theJury to return at10 o'clock. '

At that hour the Jury filed' fm --Judge
Robinson e$ked .the membera to retire
fxom;the-.courtroraiii- b

within ;calU and following their'witlj
drawal Attorney Straus arose and an-nousc- ed.

Ihat: the! defendant v through
his interpreter, : desired to? alter.i hia
plea of.- - ot guilty ;to . the .charge .
fThat ranted, County iAttorneyi Cath
cart stepped forward Iromr tt 'lesk
which he and Brownj have been occo
pylng iu ring .the hearing,1. and asked
thatr to view ot the change? he would
recommend the court that the charge
against .Galmendez 5 be' reduced from
the original Jo? murder.; to;: the second
degree..;;' t? s yi .

- ;t- - j
Tis also granted,-Galmendez- . agato

througbi the rinterpreter4 stated- - he was
willing to plead : guilty. He twas then
given, the ;eenten,cer, of not less 'than
twenty yearef at 'hard.. labork in Oahu
prison;. In less than five mtoutes from
.the timer the Jurr had, been excused,- - it

Judges informed: the- - members of whai
had, transpired, and. dismissed them
from further service in this case.
PtJsoner howr Aoitation v h
Tt Galmene?,'8bowed exchange Jn . his;
usual xnanBerrtturtog-jthi- r interval, but
tnoj moment- - the Jury.was. excused be
orose, turned-- and began v tajkingfuril
obsjy; and! gesticulating; wildly;; to
fether, sitting: on the first row. among

s behtod the ralring.j'He
bioke ln6panlsh, and. none. save h33
fdendar,and.Jthe two.;of three Spaniahj
Interoreters toltheMCOurtroomi under'
stood this , sudden, outbreak. No com-roe- nt

was mt'Hie on --it fttithe time how-

ever. 5 -- j --

Immediately 'after; Judge Robinson
announced the recess and hadVretlred
to his official chambers,' Galmendex
arose and started toward one 0 the
makaif. windows andli atyoung fellow
who had been attending, the . sessions
with close Interest foiloVed and began
conversing witn him. to low tones.
This man, who was unknown, but was
said to have been --one of the defendant's

witnesses,-wa- s taken to charge
by an official and led. away-instantly- .;

He- - did" not return when the recess
ended. : Whether this Is the witness
for Galmendes to which: his- - father al'
hides is a matter . for speculation ;

trThc prisoner was ailed out of the
courtroom tor a brief Interval during
the recess, but was not kept out of
sight, more 4han .a; few minutes. j At--i

torney Straus-howeve- r, left, immedi- -
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ONLY A FEW LEFT REMINGTON. UNDERWOOD, ROYAL

amined this morning as to 'the nature

the

yjsitt

which

of the wound. He said it might very
easily have - been - inflictednwith uie
sksors' exhibited in court f

Carmella Eamoflj Galmendes'a para
nrour test Wed Monday-tha- t the. point!
cf one of the blades had been broken oil
since-- the last;time she sawrthent be-

fore the mnrderA But if it was-- broken
in stabbing Private-- , Boatic " the . lost

ted.:ta nknow oi Ken- -

I f";".-!'- - . - , j
rehearsed hlsarn gaIn.jv.VjTi

I PNGHI10ys,

(Continued ffom fa;r-1- )

governing " them, which ' are 'enforced
by, jthe police-- ' :'S ;V ;'

. Manager Robert McGreerof the Con-

solidated Amusement' Company sald
this- - afternoon : that the iJocal playf
houses are. not only jemarkably freO
from danger, of fire and known, to be
so, but that additional; safeguards are
provided by the company in the "way
fv:watchmeni. . .W
?Beside the, watchmen we employ,

and who are on duty all night we pay
a conslderabl e stun "a month ' for the
service of the Merchants' Patrol, Dan-
ger, of firet at night is' well; guarded
against' 1? f ?tn;?t j;t-ait,i'-

,Aa to, the theater. audiences,. I need
only, point to the .wl(ie aisles, --the. asmT
bcr-an- d easily,: accessible; seats, the
concrete floors, the Jack of. draperies
around; seats-- , or. boxes," the fact-th- at ,

thereare no stairways cincltoed.run- -

waya:tQ hampet'Crowds getting out to
is hurm.that the noYing- - picture ma--
2 chines,, sjotllghts, .eto;. are-w-el away j

that be, set, on, nre, ana to .a
few other things like that .The truth
is, and-- 1 know the theater-goin-g pub-

lic wjll "bear me out In saying if that
the-buildin- g inspector cannot point to
a city that has the theaters any . more
safe? than' outs. Fewf if;i aur sr as
safe;-'-''-.- ? - il- - 7.- - a .'T;.
f t"We 'try to. te with 1, the
authorities and take every precaution.
for safety that Is proper and neces-
saryr . r-- n '.v;:;-'- :

mam sail .
:

li! 1)1 iliEQ
r .Between eighty . and one: hundred
Spahlsh'and. Portuguese are to
passage for the: Coast to. the . Oceanic
liner. Sierra,' to Bail at noon Saturday.

Thtf eyeral vlnter-Iston-d i steamers
arriving; at Honolulu for qome days
past havev been brihging". numberf of
European Immigrants who. have decld
ed , to: forsake, the plantation for.'pp-portunltii- es

offered on the, mainland;.'
The peoplef who will crowd the steer

agef theSJerra on .the voyage to the
Coast are declared for. thermost: part
those who but ecen.tjy; arrived, to? the
islands, fram? Spain and, Portugal. t o

Sierra will depart for the, main--
land with fair-size- d general cargo,
including ..sugar, pines, .bananas, cof-
fee,' hides, honey and sundries. . . r
. The vesseL will alsotake.a, supple
mentary mail and tako, care of ; the ac-
cumulation ..of. oorrespondence follow-ing.thexlepartu- re

of theTenyo Martuv1,
?tAt the offlfof C Brewer & Co., be-

tween 125 and 150. prospective passen-ger- s
;have been i booked. , . -

,l0REAJSH0N0iJ . !

(Continued from Page 1) -

of noticed result of this nnderi
taking a great' prison refonp move
mept was started in Korea.. Upon his
release fromvpTison,.Dr. Rhee went to
the United States, passing through Ho-

nolulu to;. November, 1904, and being
the guest, of Dr. J.. W. Wadman dur-
ing his stay here. He proceeded to
Washington, Du C, where he was grad-
uated - in arts . from the Washington
University. ' Later he took his Ph. D.
from --Harvard and afterwards took up
the study of theology at Princeton.

Two years ago Dr. Rhee returned, to
Korea' and accepted the position of
general eecretary Of the Touhg Mehv

VESSELSTPfANP:

n FROUTHE ISLANDS
t:.V:".-

8pccIaL CaMe to Merchaata

FeK'C r -4' 'Wednesday;
SAN FRANCISCO Balled Feb. 4, 6

p. m.. 8. S; Lurllne, for Honolulu.
SEATTLE Arrived, Feb. 4. S. a

Alaskan, from San Francisco.

Aerogram. .t
S. S, CHIYO MARDV--i- Arrives from

San Francisco Friday morning and
sails' for Yokohama' about 5 p. m.
same-day;- ' ;v:v; .
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.Fine Selection of

- ;.--

' Ycunn Hold Dld; .

Christian. Association In Seoul, where
he succeeded In . building up a great
work andJ beta5 one xf the promoters
of tke erection of tne present as3dcla
tlqn building to Seoul which 'has no
equal anywhere the-- . Orient. Last
May he was sent as a delegate to re-
present the Methodist church: Cf Korea
at the annual conference of that de-

nomination which; was hld ln Minne-
apolis. Since 'that time he 'has made
a tour of the largest; cities on the main-
land, and ; spoken before large audi-
ences on mission work in Korea. .. '

.

-- ; At . the reception -- last evening ho
gave an address, to Korean on his per

work and7xperiences; while to I

v.
' fc .Vs- - , '

n thvsU HUDSO:Uat'&feTv:oTe
svaid.lhdrdoit lo assut8'otUi7tu

r.- -

indidduzlt had

tfihiVumler we in c&avilhat

p--: -

VriwTt!x Crf
People recognize now the importance

of engineering prai as in their rFlatiott.to ;

mecbaaical 'perfectibnVV1thont knowK
edge- - smooth; simple, safe; satisfactory
car is impossible,' ; :i r

Ti -- - U.; .urttJ

about
all that has been learned in motor r:

Some have made the greatestT'

AU who are motor-wis- e reromi tha '

such favorable cpndifions. J That is why,
with the maximum of 1,000 cars for de-- -

livery month, lonly out tf tkree

r See the Triangle

ASSOGIATED
F. E. HOWES,

t:

..

-BULLETIN :X i

. 3

tol .Pu ildingT
y-- ; .... I r-- .

. -

P lis ' f j '

i?rH

r A

sonal

a

prison, and. also gave"aa 1st sciilni ac-
count of association aad.nioslcn work
In? Korea..' i II ?enpta3!z:J the fact
during his address, that th9 great hope
ofithe Korean people at the present
time is the. Christian religion. '

,Dr. Rhee Comes & itcnoIu!a thU
time aV the request 'cf Dr. John V.
Wadman of the Korean an l Jarar.csa
mission' work in the'JIethoiist L'phco-- . --

pal 'church, whom he has known for a
number cf years. Ule will. refnaia in
Honolulu for' an indefinite of
tlmeand' will attend the conference ;
of 'the Methodist-mission- of Hawaii, '
which will be--" held Feb-- ;
mafy 2IJ?- - M-t'- "

T---. v

thsn 6ihoui .

'ThJs detridn&in exctis can luUd ha been

inresent

desien.

this Oine

"Mgr.

length

cars.

oi.t'y.frrtJ--- i J
bi those ho "will want JiUDSOS wi3
be able tt get thenU !--' J?"

a What better assurance, could be oflered
than that these men-wh- o possess About
all the .knowledge that, bas; thu. far
Kan Wincrl tri antnmnl-ii- 1 huiMinw have

ltMf; rr"4t4 r-- rt t rr .vr'.V ,Wy.impeawna ewr KS:5!. :

. nffMH a a. mnenflr to ax

price, it sell at-- 12450 completely
finished and equipped as above Pnccs
are f. o. b; Dettpit.' ;

on the Radiator

n A T? AYll?
'.; Phone 2333

--1-
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MP
A Carnival of pleasure
awaits yoa if you decide

i7 rfViS"Z

' The new models are com-
fortable without the sacri-
fice of style, 'and stylish

without the
v

--y Vv service.

' r Mt SHOE STORE

i V' V- s 'r,f'',i

31

: y lUnttlt, -- ;:. --;- :;

'. .'

Merchant' St, V:' 'ir phone 4147
Cunha Bldg.,

5:

:

;

GEORGE 'VEJAKIHSi
- Auctioneer and Commission
XiV Aaent. :'V. vL
? SafcliS block 'v 76 Berlania St;-

r . m -

Fort St-- near Ceretanla; .
:

Your Credit Is Good :

Tv' v?')tX'
Coyne Furniture

' Bishop 8treet ? ;: I

Sugar ' Factors, - I mporters and
: Commission Merchants.

; '.'i. honoiLUlu.

GASOLIUE
25c per gallon

Von. Hamm -- Young

Co. Ltdr vi - :

XonolulUr T. H.

:7sr

'WithiHJlHM ;

-
. v

- ' v. - - - . -

" 11

VALENTINES; C VALENTJN ES f

New Ideas in oeautlful TalenUnes

A. "B A RLE I G H A'Vc O.
Hotel St. ' '

'"
.... - r V

auut lie s.

'ALIAS jlMf,EilI';IS

v i ,v--

,.rniii.?.

In ?AllaljimntaJe?tfo
"'Alias --Jimmy Valefctlne.T Paul Arm -

.-

Ktrongs wonderful drama of life whh- -

the criminal classeij will be presented
at the Bijou "theatre tonight, and : that
this mete is well known and wilLre-- '
tciv.e ine yticuugB u unserves is uvt- -

dent .from the heavy demand for
: this . production TUl; be pre--

1-.- .

from" paae

he
'

ou'tj
Since

relieved

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5, 1913". "

READY FOR RECORD -- H
V.,',

:

-

tave ;; been "busily ... engaged tor ; two
wrecks past preparing what is claimed
by .the will 'be the .best
jirbductlon efver , staed: locally,? a
atk cfixdhanV. ' Of the tilav Itself, thn
iact inai n.is as rui Arm--1

strong's ost sul
cesstul seen on. the In

placed out" th? rejtlfed" fis.
cue ana ,pne giyen ,bick leave
for. ten .upon his
rertlfleate that: he would ha
ly. restored' i'nji'able jtp perforpi 'aptive

uty with-- bjs- - ;ompany,vTh .reasons

Both Tan

seats,
That

sehted With noticeable attention to!de- - several years ia BulCientfreconunen.-tail'an- d

as perfect 'as .Director ',Wrayjiatipiu i'fiy-M-
can rrake it is certain-- . Scenic Artlst'.Tbe advance sale of seats U'unusu-Thcai- r

and a corps' of assistants, stage, "ally s heavy, proving,' again hat; local
carpenters, property men and the en--; theatregoers will support attractions
ilre working start of the (B!Jou j hat vaie wprjth ;wliile. w. yV" :J,X'. T

nmnn-imi7iTin-

'y
(Continued 1) i?H'J

xaanagement.

belns

physician's

tor, to take the place of Captain WILyare: Inatte.ntlon,.to i the work pfthe
Johnsonuh6;was'tJanchuedw.:lkckt6y'g physjeal
tbellne of- - the ;artri y" It is-- .bclIeYei Reasons, etc.- M'VM--''- '

that Captain James Q. .llanna, .Eishi 'fin 1 enlfsted members of
tccnth Infantry, ,will, be sent here, la. the Guard were' discharged,- - 62 of
the oear future. Captain ' Hahna was. .hom were discharged because of not
formerly stationed.ion Oaho,v, --oa ' a having performed '25 per cent of their
member; of ; thecnth Infentry;, and duty during the year' 1912, the pothers

has heen: anxious -- to return" ever;
since. . --

. vvt--V-r:--

:

drama mainland

'""'four

regigueu
months

iramnfete.

theatre

December

briefly stated, here la what has been J The'f cope and subject' matter "ot.ex-den-e,

anJ wist Is i)Vnnei to done aminatlons for commissions has; been
in addition tQ the itma atove menticoi- - lirescribertdenacalln ; Junior grades

in the way of, efficiency and bet-- with that prescribed for. the State of
er orjranizRlion. since U.e first part of "Maine. 'V : "; ;,;';;:- - 'vu;;;

December lest, at Wen time it ,wasf '; All fjrst and second Heutenan,ts whp
Cefinltely known that the new armory ?Tave not been examined since January

be ttarted cany in j
the first of December six qffi---

cers have been from- - duty,

r

No In

N

V

by,

aamitieii

!

Bl uBweu-wuere- u io nvpco
before examining board for jeex-- J

tmination.:

and

;' rrri

Imsietiif
Advance

Thursday ight

est"effort;;ajiujthe

:4:l
.4 -- -;

.....

Rices. Always, 10,

Flrst Time

TJt3H the. completion "ot such cxaxo
irtatfona afflcctaf LIhiEarlKraeawni
he examined, and also such first and
re:ond lieutenants not Included In the
toard of officers aDDOinied January

'2Srd 1913. - J"?

filled U' that of Recraitins Officer for
War. The officer; fiUlns th,ls position
sbonld te ot field rank anj haTe sev-
eral officers. Stalled; for duty with
him. --le wtli:probaJij7. hireharge .of
thc.ilobiuiatlon pampjn caae .ormob-fllzatld- n

torT'.waxJ and ;xonipan5r ,re--

crultiog officer for war would coor
dinate their ,work wUh .hs prior: to
rdjoihJins their orginizaXiona. , ,
The office of Inspector General Ic. 'an

other Important office to be filled
The reorganization of the Hoaplta!

Corps is making .very tatlsfac'ory prp
gress and will soon hara Us. full row-pkaien- t;

about half f ihe men sow
In this corgaxUzatlon .haTe. hart .experi-
ence in, the Regular, aerjric.e. ;ine
medical efflcers. are taking a jtepn in-

terest in .the work of the corps. '
: t i;

In the ' way of adminlsiritlon, mill
t

tary correspondence. la. cond noted in
the. way lately adopted by: tlie Wa.
Department.

The organization, of two companler
baa peen anthjonzed, one .to be. com-

peted of business men, clerks and riien
who have Jta .experience In Lhe (R6gu:
lar: service, and .Vhe other ,to be qon
posed Of .the;.aiumj;;Qf;melvanjeh
SchooL.(;Satisa;etpry prpgress,l3 telnr

IlliiEltTI
of the ; humsne officer; was .entjreli
efniltated, 4ndws' Davison; at "laaf
titte'ce'Med'lla' be "lii the :emp!oy of

county; At':Another ; meetlhsf- - of
ihe vmeV; board .VWlclf --was' bjeld: on
January 21 Buperyisor eirve. aiaien
to jthe board'fat'ft certain; county .offii

4aT Ranted M lt:M cpuld vhave
the horse loaned io the. JIumane So.

icsed by Aiwa SJ mvuop. m-n- err.

After ff generat discussion on.he. mat
tSupervIsQr'Pchiecp roofed that
ih Toarr; committee.' be Instructed

rkee UssaTisoa'and t hay. the horse
returned . W-- theVcibr; and " county

stfSChlfijnotfoa 'tf&nh 'M-ilayo-

.Fenr and ca.rrfed,The TeaLOn

for' this Action by'the board, as stated
;ir Ar'thA. Kuoefvisors thismorn

ing, was .because xs. MJiss .Davison wa

no longer Mi"y ".rr-- ;

fAi. rptiirn of the' horse ai It wal
only loaned to the. Society fortheuse
ot the. BPfclal pffl6er;?vC. i ?
SUtua. of Matter.lverv u;'t f
5 MJs Davison waa unable to be.prea.
enf atWmeetfnii; otthe. .Society ibir
mornins anu .wtu (Dr :

wUh :regarf
tp,thenia,tter.ot Jhe .be,cfready
ferred. ok:iv;; ; iV. ;

--Statements';, concerning po&
ieRsloff Ot tbethorse were, not,; exactly
corwcLFkitiPfaU; Hit;et;tsr:jhdt; n; gent6f the. City aid
counCy byl'appotQtmen.t or otherwise.
buts" agent feolely fffor tthe, .Humane
jSocfety. ,? In'thefsecond placej the 1m--

mano - officeTs! never., considered the
hprae to etflV property bfjuie agent,
and' made no statements to that effect
being4 fnily aware of tne" teriha of ' the
resolutions undei1 which ihe was'iBlveri
the Tise6r tbe horte.? The horse in.

roaa'uepanraeai, uu .rcvciyv iret
given nor 'bas" any yecelpt,. been re
ceived. ' Owbi p , the; planner T.la
which thla trahsactjou ; was effected
and ,the .mifstafe.nienilb.eHumane
Society; asks pr .i. forrectIbn. and . an
acknqwledgnaent "of 'a,recelptfor ,,tht

; ,The patter .was not Uscnased.MU!
acovmtrne iacx

y,l .1

y

,y-

1

20 and 30 cents

f6r expiration jof enlistment period or qUotfVTeiW'Ninability to yan emplpye ot-th- f

ba

ea,

the

Dilifin- -

thfe

Presented ltfiS

Raymond Teal Musical
ComldjiGS

tniniimfiJii

EXTRA. FEATURE

Here

foUQw.toionimunlcSttin..

4 . T-

that there were only six members
preaeiiL . :vixt Traa XecLLad. oiaiscttsa
the situation at the next meeting at
which tim Miss XfcTison --will be
present and will .present her side ot
the quesonl ,lt was the opinion ot
those ;wbo were present this .morning
that a 'mistake has beexi'tnade some-
how.

'
' .- ,.Vi- - ,i

. The matter, of .the appropriation of
the money by the legislature for the
new 'building fox homeless children
was not'dlscuased, the motion simply i

being made by the president and l
passcv cvoav oj Mioam .present cTfls I

auo wiu, oeiaaen, op at .ue next i

meeting or the society. : -
v

--

The. report' of alias vRose Davison
for the months; of .December, and 'Jai?
nary show a great improvement in the
condition of the animals, . The report
dealt entirely with the cases t --anP
mals,' there being nothing mentioned
regarding . children,; ajut was as foh
lows; , --

. - sr ..i.. During, jthe holiday eeks yjoa-dltioh-s

'of . animals were much", better
than the ; previous year. ' There were
not sQmanyMcaljs frora jover-lqadAn- g

or from horses being driven UU jthey
were exhausted.' KLuto ' trucks were
used Instead .ofwaroha. and slaa a
great" ininy private mschines. ; 4

Stables' ;Vlssd .KV;;;WT.
.Tne only atables that i ha,vi ylalted

and watched" closely the .past . two
months wefe' the. government. stables
and the onojuta. CpnstlpiL . Axl-ma,la.ihit'-

being worked : Vfrom
uiese iwp iiaoies seems ,io ne ine ones
that Are"hetosTt reported on.'
struction stables have ,135 mules, and
horses. During the first part of,De--4

cemner ;ic fou,adj45t heads, ; Wii tad
gans."! At jthe present time there are
4 ;; with bar iaia ; ahC -with; small
ones.:.:.- :4 ,.

' ,; t"-

During he; first part of "December
Supervisor ..L6w ;caUed; 'my attention
to the cond;tlott pf .animals being sed
in'Tthe .waferfrqntdredging, ;n. f any
were badly galled from chains. 'The
woxjk was being; done by tye Ifonoiig
Constructiotj Co an'(f' the 'mules were
badly galled as tie;had. yeportedHad
them immediately, make shiftC cf
their mnles also bad protectors put
on;.the chains: This '&d! not prove J

yery ractojry,y;Theaher .pro;
tectorf .kot ;wet and when' dry, was
hardand gaDed the, mules. : Now old
water .hose , is. heinr.used,; as jprotfo-tor-s

; over" the chains ' and . ia mora
tatisfact6ry as hose wberi wetor 'dry j
is always 80IU y'i ,.

Cases of Cruelty 'vi
. Case I;r Males hauling " pineapples

at the railroad depot.'; The jnulea were
being beaten by the driver with iplck. ,:This team Is owned by the Ho
nolulu Construction ' Ca Reported
case ,ahd. JDrtTer tlynh waa dis
missed by fr. Je;serthe sarAe' day,'.

. Case 2.' ; Case of ;CrueltyrHawaiJan
drfver hamedKopono' beating team of
bay . burses ,dQWB . at : JJakaakp. This
team" is owned: by tbe JHonolula Con-rtracUo- n,

Ctt--t Reported- - this case ; to
jPw4v Bd t tetssed the

!.ilCase.J.t; iTemporary removal 'from
'abor-CompIa- lnt of; ifrst. JEiton,; pa-3lfl- c.

Heights. Bay horse i.n Jeyya
grocejrr;.wigon; ; Bad- - collar-- galls. Thetorse was v rented r; from 2 thjs-'-Cta-

Stables: 'ha4 animal removed 'from
tabor. .;.. Wyy-.-- i . y,:, r.

labor Complaint of ltsa nnrv
brown horse Jti Japanese wagon lame.

ame or owner CukL-'- v i h?r v ,
U Case; 5. 'Anlipal kjlledCat ownedty, Mrs. AfcCrcason; 3rd avenue Kai-muk- L

Cat wicutormed.v;;, .
- Case fi. .Case' of cruelty, Japanese
Sliver ,of Jlack 2f. BeaUng his horse;
because .tt,had. refused, tp pujl thg
hack. He said the,'; horse .Jutthken".anii;ha4 iV shaky; dlspos&n;
Stopped;?! beating 'nd;Hnt .horse
tack to stables: This case was found
near R. RV SUtJon at 12 p. nu -- !':'
, .Case X, Temporary; retdyal tfrom
wrpr.-Ba-y horse In dray owned bv
Mrs.:C. M.;phlte, vLame' in'the front'
Stopped Its Jbelng.worked. , Thla ; case
was fouhd on tlakikl reet; ;; t. v
.viwe .t

-- remporary removal rrora
labprcmplalnt.of ;rs.-.jr.- ; Super.
- . Japanese wagpa ..oaa
collar aus; Had horse removed from
harness.?; Jfatne;pf hwner;if oto.Thl
case was found near, the' College ofHawali;"' vy?. r ' v

r- -. a . r- - a m i ffjf' i.Me xx ver4oaamg. uray,
hauling sand up jUnQa .HUloyer
latded. Made dnveriinload part of
hfs dadtoe;or-drer.Sttaaw'jR:.i;.,-

Case lO.oan nrare .fn dump cart
owned byi Honolulu Construction Co.
yeryjame ln the fjconL Stopped : It
Vting worked,, .This case .was; Xoiind
on King street neir punchbowl ' -- ":

?
During tHe PistjojUh Iniade'i frip'

to .Lejlehua. , ..ComplaIht..beng made
that the goverament; mules'working
on the jroad near.JLeilehua were baSlv,
galled. .While jthere f rsopped Zfpu?
mules from ibeing worked. They .we
very badly. g3lledTbe, new.. Read
Supervisor informed; me jthat .the Jlap-e- t

visors areoig to uynew mules
for government'. work. - Th'at many of
the old opes will be cprut expned. , ;

your: ofScer found' iolcases f ove
loading and made the drivers" upload.
The. drays belonging to ' Matsumqtb
findNomura, '

': "; .:
. ;'

.Fifteen animals' were ordered shod.
Horses' 'and' . . mules which had been
diiven into' town from

t the country dis-
tricts, r',,.,': -- i - r .

Very respectfully, ,
ROSE C DAVISON.

SOME SUGAR 5TOCI'.
; ; f . ..

weakness. snpwn by some, sugar -
stocks today. Since yexterdars ses-
sion of the gtpek exqhangeLOnomea '
has shed five-eighth- s' of a point,' clos- -
Ing on the board, with a sale at 33j
with 32.75 bid and 33.50 asked. Waia-- I
lua sold down one and one-hal- f pbnU I

iu Mv 1U1 A ( buiuvd. VvVU- l-

mcrclal, tOlaa t and Pioneer. . jare ,un--
cnaneea. sales or. Hawaiian. Comm ere- 1

iaL.Oahn and flaa heng.a.t the asked
figures, while Rcneer js asking an
advance of threequarters of a" point
an, y. loot ,o1a niw J nn,n And

I oaau Rauwoy are . without, change.
Following are the sales atf at sefr

J Honolulu Brewing and Malting, 35

M l

i

i ' K" a a T!j!lI'''"M"T""T' -
f " Tf in "Mil i

- - GiOLF SHIRTSr: ; v

WASHABLE TffiS: TO MATCH1
m

1
i The above is xne

offerings that are
of oiir furnishings

Our Suit Department is nov
ready for the inspection of
those who l would he wrcll
'dressed.;.-- ' C;-V- ;' :, :

.

V

71

WOOLENSHIHTG, PAJAMAS AND SVZATZil COAT:
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innox sr. jearly fipptfsiTEtbra hotel,

and 81 shares at 24.60; plaa; 160 and

shares at. 33X0 n7j 25 at 32; Plonees
25 shares tat 25.75; Oann Sugar, four
lots of and one of 10 shares at 23.12--

Hr .Waialca,47-share- s 93.50; being given tt-es- $1CC0
wailan Commercial, 50, . 20 and ' - 20
shares at 35; Oahu Railway, 5 shares
at UO. .

Three companies i announce divi-
dends' amonntin tr Xisnnno trrfav.
beinz ' Hawaiian Commercial and

ISugar Co.f't25 cents, or,100,Q00; One--
mea sugar uo r cents, or izz,b0v;
Honomu sugar co--l or S7500.

..;; , ... ...
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Eyidence of the appreciation of prop

erty on Alakea street, in the "vicinity
cf the afforded

trice Campbell Beckley, and husband.

of our many sprin
in keeping with d!1

---up-to-datc.

1

it: --,z

cai. j icj t .. L . -

;
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well c:t th: ::: r
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1

parlor exclashfly for, U&l?i rrl
py ceneens sixrnuani.i.
only thejbest of inatrrUls.

, v i ;

at Ha,curlty in

so

fI
1

jta the estate of theja'e 3t C, At'

'isen. at the south corner cf Alakta
Hotel. streets, containing 7303 s:

J feet" it is for'25,000, aiiitlosai
per ent bonds "of the twa Jussr
which makes the land s aid for
of the lean. ; Interest ij ai six per c .

per annum. r . ;.,

VThIs;is, the property' for which
was lately reported Gecrre C Beck
had received a qnitc'aJn JeeJ f:c

I the, trustees of his late, father's ez'-- -

tie later transferred it to lira, r .

ley. v It was sold ; to i! h : r

automobiles, by his father ahout t1
ty months ago for 23,(M) anJ oJ J

tUre payments. , Corre . C.. Be c!.'
Sr. bought the property 4 frora ?'
Laine and Mrs. Brown -- en Veer-29- ,

1909, for ,115,000. Vv That it f'
have a, mortgage valoe ' toc'ay 37 .
excess of its purchase price a :

oyer' three; years ago ahcr.v3 a c :
erahle ' appreciation, 4 . ; - r "

. ; .

The. w.ool manufacturers-- are p-- :

op a terrific . fight before 1 1 1 '
committees to prevent a. red- -

the tariff.;; :'...: i
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cast the ffift of a torch thomiht into the heart of
a friend, that irouhl tie (fir'wfj an the anyels (jive.

--Off)rw MaoDonald.
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NEW PLUMBING LAV ATTACKED

I

: f No WMiK r iK the new piumbing ordinandi
readj to go into effect than there i a proposal
to repeal it. Last nignt an ordinance knocking
out the measure pal only a few Avwks was
presented to the board and .will be dimissed at
the licit meeting, February 13. Tlie old conten-
tion that the ordinance mates a , plumbing mo-

nopoly and is a blow to the poor man is again
brought up. ,v

; The last board paKFeil thi? ordinance after
many months jbf work and in-th- e face of deter-
mined opposition. There- - was not noticed, bew-ere- r,

inuch opi)bsiti6n from the build-
ers and contractors. The enemies of the ordi-

nance Fay this is because the measure puts the
plumbing business in the hands of a" few. estab1
lishipd firms. - Now that is a matter whichtime
can easily prove,, and the operation of the ordi-
nance after March 1 should jpiieWly prove it.

The ordinance has put the city to an. expense
o f, sonic $SOO for advertising. - 1 1 was passed af t-- (

r inu ch ; considerat jqa To( knock it out i now,
v.--i t hou t giving it an oppcrtiin ity to demonstrate
its usefulness or Unfitness, does .not seeing the
height of wisdom or economy. .: ,.'

If the effect c;f the ordinance is 'going to be
bad, a few weeks will bring put its weakness and
unfairness. The supervisors will then be able to
Judge lairiy wuai Kina oia iP.eaure;io suusu-tiite- .

To repeal a law that has had no chance, to
prove;itself and fo
and forceful reasons were given before it was
rassed: is not a course that strikes the average
citizen as particularly sound. , :m-- . ...'.; '

v.. RAISING CITY PAY
ion-

The 'proposal iiVade; by i3upenis6r AVolter last
:p.gh 1 1 hat .tlu pay if day-l- a borers' in the city and
( ounty eniploy lc raked, ib 2;afay has some
:::crit, but themove is not warranted until the,'
:ew lx)ard has given the communityfevidence that
i t can get better work froin the laborers than past
boards have been able togeC.Ju1:filyft

Supervisor Wolter is perfectly correct in his
contention that the cost'of living has been stead-
ily going up.juntil it has reached a point where
the day-labor- er finds it almost impossible to sup
port hunsef and a family on thb'resent munici-pal--

pay. n the"other hand, hej road depart
: :ient, where " most of ; the day-lai)6re- rs are ' em:
ployed, has been treated so long and so flagrant-
ly as a political pasture that the' municipality
I; as not been getting anything like: value given
even in thx; $1.50-pera- y payment ?

, In order to spread the rpad-mpriey- s among as
many voters as possible, and overias many dis-

tricts as possible, it has been theTianit of the city
to employ a great number of men for, only part
of a month instead of a lesser number for the en-

tire month. The road department has been run
somewhat, for votes instead of et!aciency.ind as a
very natural consequence the road-labore- rs have
"1 oafed'on the job," many tf thein. " Supervisor
Petrie confessed to the board last night .that in
some districts, snaming Kaneohe specifically as
one of them, the --city islnot getting its money's
worth from the men. r -

" :
laborers who will not give adequate service

to the city for 1:50 a day will not give adequate
service for $2 a day. Raising 'tKe daily wage is
not going to eliminate politics from the road de-

partment, and unless politicsis as nearly as pos-

sible eliminated, the city will always be paying
thousands of dollars for inefficient, careless, hap-

hazard 'work. . v
'

, We believe that the community will back up

supervisors will go through the road department
without fear or favor and weed out the loafers
and timeserrers. . Supervisors Wolter and Cox,

who spoke strongly on behalf of the man with a

family to feed, are right m saying that the
nidpaJity will profit in the end if the road de- -

S'o. wt.1 9 ilia lrtfifrvna t1 flio ini1ntri.
pus, honest laborers given a wage continuously
through the month that will enable them to live

V- - That kind of a plan would result in the organ
ization and development of a corps of really
skilled road-worker- s, in each district. It would

''pay fn; the long run. But before the community
m11- - ' in'.l.Kn flfWiimS. the COtll- -

munityWould like to see if the chairman of the
roaa committee, Mr. retne, ana nis associates
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will shake some much-neede- d activity into a
that ought not to be regarded as a po

litical feed-troug- h.

THE SIX-YEA- R

It is exceedingly doubtful if the bill now le-fo- r

(Yitgresx limiting presidential tenure of of-

fice to a single six-yea- r term is" a.wise provision.
Six years is too long a tme for a poor man to
serve, too short for a good man. National poli-

cies pngress slowly. Presidents who attempt to
leave a real impress on the history of a nation

A.

be

be

by wise, legislation farseeing policies have former wife from
of SO doing in Tears. vorced several years Mr. Savidge

v. . . . a divorce his,or the provision against more than Becond wlfe reconciliation
term necessarv.

TERM

wish fected with the

reward a popular president by more than one
term and to punish a selfish man by defeating
him. The case of France has been cited as an
example a single-ter- m presidency; but it is not
a parallel case at all. The French president is
considerably more of a figure-hea- d than an act- -

PERSONALITIES

PAOXARD,

people always

ive, influential leader. He has of the coming legislature, the
icanVesjdenfs power securing desirable leg- -b"TttXi SSS
islation. Consequently, French executive probably be purchased by the

mar changed the of term without IfrTK't'pop'". SpST
greatly Upsetting progressive policies. ' Gibson by Dodaon,

eourse the truth now
congress mat iorcea KOOSeveit s the department endowe move

candidacy last year.' The bogie of a "third-ter- m

presidents was grotesquely overdone. And. pub-
lic sentiment, --part of it at least, gone to
the other extreme. .

NATIONAL BUDGET FAVORED

The Honolulu Chamber of Commerce voted
with the overwhelming ihajority on: thaf ref-

erendum, taken by National Chamber of Com-

merce, with j. which the local ? organization not
long ago became affiliated. iThe first vote was
on the question ; an - annual national budget,

the 583Vo"tes cas 573 favored the budget,
two votes being cast for the Jocal chamber. : y The
fen opposing. were"all ' from 1 the Detroit
Bdard Commerce. ':' ; -

;

The vote among the members of the greater
chamberiWill be followed by at Washingt6n
favoring the national, budget plan.

Building Inspector Miehlstein says in a re
port local theaters 'dangerous because of
fire hazard, It is perhaps true; that dressing-room- s

and rears of stages are sometimes made
the repositories of inflammable material. It is
also very certain that the Honolulu theaters

dangerous than those of large city on
the mainland. of the local playhouses have
stairways, aisles are only slightly inclined
and the constructidn largely of concrete and
metal. . Still, to give the maximum f protection,
the municipal authorities, eithet police or build;
ing inspectors, should have the ? right to order
reasonable changes made and to en-

force their ordersV which, it would appear from
Mr. Miehlstein's report, they have not now.

- The Democratic board of supervisors is fear-
lessly approaching the question of purchasing
steam-roller- s. It will remembered that the
last board also approached this question and then
backed hastily because of numerous, per
haps unfounded but certainly peculiar
that favoritism was being shown to certain of
those who have the rollers to sell. Probably the
Bourbons will do business more publicly.

Fire Chief Thurston and laddies plan-
ning to enter two of the new auto trucks in the
Floral Parade. will be decorated just
enough to embellish their beauty and not enough
to hide the handsome exteriors or destroy the im-

pression of iin efficient fire-fightin- g machine.
The firemen always "come through'' with a good
representation in the parade.

Women leaders of the proposed Washington
suffragette parade want a guard of soldiers, sail-

ors and marines. There won't be much chance
for the college students and their mice.

Supervisor Wolter's oratory adds to the inter-
est of the board meetings. He has the rare gift
of unconscious humor.

Col. ('astro has to and get a reputation
lefore he can enter the United States.

While talking of the tent city, there is no
to stop jKHMiianent building.

Anyway, Judge Humphreys has diction
ary eating out of his hand.

L. AARON, a traveling salesman;
for a firm in San Francisco, was a J

passenger on the Honoltiian.
J. DALGER. who has been with

one of the local restaurants for some
time, was an outgoing passenger on
the Honolulan last

MR. AND MRS. R. G. RAPHAEL de-

parted for the coast on the Honolulan
last They have been

with the Palm Cafe since It oiene;i
in the new bufldine. j

FRANK L. a magazine
writer, was lately reported to in

Zealand collecting material for
a new book and intending to visit Ha
waii among other Pacific groups.

HON. GEOROB E. FOSTER, minis-te- r

of commerce in the Canadian cab-
inet, a tfirougb passenger in
the Makura on the 26th inst.. on his
way to represent the Dominion at the
Imperial Trade Conference in Aus-
tralia.

WILLIAM 3AVIDGE, the real estate
and stock broker. vas married last

and whonhe was di
little hope six ago.

'recently secured from
is one A was ef- -

The will to first wife and the

of

wbrk

that

their

evening.

Smith, of the Methodist Church.

MAY BUY LAND FOR
THE ROYAL SCHOOL

If the present plans of the board of
education are received favorably by

little Amer-- the property
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For several years past the board of
education has. been striving to secure
additional grounds -- for the Royal
School, and Mr Dodson yesterday re-
ceived assurance . that the board is
heartily in favor of the movement. A
few years ago the land In question
could have been purchased for about
four hundred dollars, but it is said
that Is could not be bought a,t the pres-
ent time for lesi than $10,Q00. The
Royal School 'now has amAttendance
of over a Jth0usarif4 pupjls,'anj aV
though ,the , groundsart? not email,
tnere is hardly sulBcienf

"

room to pro-
vide a playground for thatlnnmber of
pupils. Many of; the houses on the
land in question, lt is said, are liUie
more than1 shacks, and this condition
Iz not a pleasing one for ah education-
al institution. Jn . order 16 aaiure the
necetary room' for; the lenlrfiement of
the playgroundit .Vould.te ijeceds3ry
Iq huy iBeveraX cete&jitp&tiii

; Dodson further ltatea during f.HU
crnference tfith MessraPpp. and Gib-

son that already he ha4dbured "prom-

ises of 'hearty from the
senators of Oahu, and also members
of tho board of supervisors, in getting
a meaasure through the coming sec-s!o- n

of he legislature.

PROMOTION WOOD 1

BOOSTS FOR LECTURE

H. P. Wood, secretary of the pro- -

i motion committee, In a statement this
morning, urged the people of Honolulu j deep,
to attend, the lecture to be given by that
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Kemp next
Saturday night at the Opera House,
the seat sale for which Is now open at
the rooms of the promotion committee.

'These three lectures," said Mr.
Wood, "are among the finest. They
bring to the eyes, and ears of those
who go vivid pictures of the life of
the great painted desert, and the re-

markable HopI Indians who live there."
The Hop! Indians' snaxe dance,

which will be the feature or the lec-
ture Saturday night, is' famous the
world over and the moving pictures
which will be shown were taken by
Mr. Kemp himself during a stay
among the Indians, and axe said to be
the only moving pictures ever taken of

and ,the Cana: Up to ary 2nd,
Date.

The second lecture will be given
night and last one

week from Friday. tickets are
fast, and a large crowd is ex-

pected. Much interest is taken
lectures by the students of Pu-naho- u

and other colleges.

Wilson says practically de
cided upon cabinet positions,

MONSARRAT

ROASTS POLICE

"I am surprised at police offi-
cers placing a woman under arrest
and bringing and her little child
to the police station in this condition."
declared District Magistrate Monsar-ra- t

this morning, when called upon to
pass judgment in a where a party,
of five persons had been arraigned on
a charge of making a loud and riotous J

noue ana generally aisiuroing ine
peace.

A young Hawaiian woman, with a
mere babe tugging at her skirts, made
a pitiful picture as she lined up in
prisoners' dock with a motley assort-
ment of drunks and malefactors, and

awakened the sympathies of many
in courtroom, including Judge
Monsarrat.

The police declare that a series of
telephone messages came from the
lower Queen street neighborhood,
where the melee was in progress. Two
officers hurried to the scene and short-
ly after 7 o'clock they placed wo-

man and four companions under ar-

rest.' On the stand this morning it was
declared that all parties were much
under the influence of liquor.

The strictures offered by Judge Mon-sarra- f!

were along the line that the
woman appeared court scantily
clothed. The child, it is believed, will
be cared for by the authorities.

Three members of the party entered
pleas of guilty. In passing sentence
Judge Monsarrat gave . a suspended
sentence the case of the woman,
while male companions were each
fined two dollars and costs.

FLORAL PARADE

(Continued from page 10 "

Haghes Enthusiastic. 4 '

John Hughes, chairman of the horse
driven floats section, has a corps, of
hustlers who are finding to do,
as the time for closing entries draws
near. The Normal school, and the Ho-
nolulu School for Boys, at Kaimuki
are recent entries that wUl have
good features in. this part of the par-
ade. The Kaimuki school will have
at least two entries.
The Biggest Job. .

John H. Wise is the man with prob--;

ably the bigge'st job of all the chair-
men lust now, partly because1 his part
of the work la. big anyhow and partly
because it was so late when he took
it op. Wise succeeded W. T. Rawlins,
when latter was taken ill, as head
of the Waikikl regatta and plan
representation of the Landing. of ha.

He Is picking out a list
of assistants ; and in the meantime
hustling for canoes, for he expects to
lind the modern Kamehameha with an
eaeorfVo?;' abfeutff iffyr canber full ;tf
warriors. ' Two of the canoes win be
vessels which were actually used
the great king himself, a "hundred and

years ago. One of them Is the
property of Prince Kuhio, having come
to him from the late King Kalakana. It
is on Hawaii and has been sent for.
The other was brought to x Honolulu
yesterday and offered to Mr. Wise by
A. I C. Atkinson, the present owner.
It was at Puuloa, and is in such con-

dition that it may need almost a new
bottom. These canoes are bigger than
those usually seen. They are between
fifty sixty feet long and four feet

It these identical canoes
the "Napoleon of the Pacific- -

made some of his inter-islan- d trips, ac
companied by his chiefs.

In Carnival week, in the presence ofi
thousands of spectators the king will)
come around Diamond Head again and
land as before, with International mov-4- '
ing picture companies' agents, on sta-
tions specially erected at sea, record-- J
ing everything tor rums tnat De

used all over the world.

mm
FROM CAPT. IIAGLUSD

the ceremony. Honolulu, Feb. 4, 1313.
Followine the lecture "The Indians vHtnr unnniniu star-Ruiio-

of the Painted Desert," Mr. and Mrs. sir: I feel that I have been mis-Ke-

will giye two other lectures, represented enough in the ne

Park and Sioux In- - and controversy, and I must deny that
dians," with vivid pictures or the great i was in possession of Captain Tul-nation- al

reservation and of Indian life, Lett's resignation, sooner than Febru- -
and "Panama

next Tuesday the
The

selling
being

in the

hehas
his but

the

her

case

the

she
the

the

in

in
the

plenty

two

tne
for

by

twenty

and
was in

win

the

1913, on which date he met
me in the evenine a.nd handed it to me

; shortly before 6 o'clock,
j I make this statement in contradic- -

tion of th? impression which might be
gained through the reading of your
paper, which stated that his resigna-- I
tion was dated January 18, 1913, and

I would infer that I was in possession
of it from that date. Yours truly,

J. F. HAGLUXD.

he will not divulge any names as Mrs' Elanor B. Barry, a one-tim- e

yet. I wealthy woman who had me, with re- -

Jewish objections caused "The Mer- -'
f s through real eitate deils. com- -

hant of Venice" to be left out of the nted fuicide i na Xew Yo.--r apart- -

grammar school studies in New "Vork. '"..t-n- house.

Sail
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,500 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences ....$8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIK I Choice building lot, 7200 sq. fL $1750
PAW A A Modern 1 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

12 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

l PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
ECONP FLOOR. JUOD tUILDINO m

LINGERIE
CLASPS

One of
novelties,

"MM M

in

latest Parisian

plain, engraved
and jeweled gold.

Keeps ribbons and shoulder straps in
place, and are dainty and ornamental
besides.

0 WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

' The late President McKInley's rela- - The "drya? Jn Iowa-wo- n a victory
tlves are much exercised because his when the, lower house of the leglsla-niec- e,

Mabel, sold V gold plate given ture sent a memorial to congress ask
the president by the Knights Templar ing for the enactment' of the Kenyon
of San Francisco for 1700 to a New Sheppard bill prohibiting the shipment
York pawnbroker. - ; '

, ;,: . jof liquor Into dry territory . , .

nMfAi: T.t'. ttm; Wneui.tb :;: cruiser a-- California was
San Francisco minister, has resigned Dlatea Maw water 1 were foundhis and will become an C "1
rtirtivor "tVlto be twisted and bent. The mystery
I ''; J la 'that.no one knows how or when it
The Saa Francisco supervisors have was done

O. !K.'d :Mayor ! Rolph's. offer of 37 a New York Immigrant sold her bus--
millions for the Spring Valley water, ban(i o a younzer woman for JSO and
system. ' : :w ; v .i ?

?

James Hammond, a millionaire type-
writer manufacturer has just died In
Florida.. - - : 1; ;;--V- '

pert must be left behind.

vent to Russia. Afterwards she re
turned, : wanted her husband, and un-
able to get him. had him arrested for
bigamy. . t -

Affairs involving financial interests and matters requiring ex t '

attention
. K

This company will be pleased to act as your agent and wilt
handle aU matters -

TRENT- - TRUST CO., LTD.

Sterling- - Silver

Will Last, a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

The Popular Jewelers, .

113 Hotel Street
'

.
V

Henry WaterhouseTnist Co.,

WHO'S WHO AND WHY
The man WHO buys in Kaimuki at present prices is the

man WHO will clear from 25 to 50 per cent, profit on hia
holding? within the year.

AND WHY?
The Panama Canal with all the traffic It will;brlug to the

Pacific Coast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship men have been studying the situation for
a year or more and all predict a great future for Hawaii.

We have the following property for sale In Kaimuki:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-ha- lf acres. Fifth Avenue .$2350
1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 00

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki
1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600
1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue ..$ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
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Mitt Ynez Grace Davit to Become the

Bride of Mr. Guilford Whitney in
March.
Miss Ynez Grace Davis, who has

visited Honolulu several times an'l a Wednesday Nuuanu, Puunul, a
whose engagement to Mr. Guilford a Pacific Heights. First and third a
Whitney was announced last sprint. I a Wednesdays, above Nuuanu a
will be married in the early part of a bridge; second and fourth Wed- - a
March at her home in Modesto. Call- - a nesdays, below bridge: fourth a
fornla. Miss Davis'a sister. Mrs. I a Wednesday. Pacific Heighta; first 8
Thomaa Wfv will leave Kcnorulu this a and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
week to be p. scnt at 1he wedding and a Heights. tt
will remain with her mother ror sev-!-a Tbnmday The Plains. O
oral weeks. Miss Davis Is one of the a Fridays 'Hotels and town, tt
most popular girls who has ever visit- - a Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter; 8
ed Honolulu and her friends here are a Ilrst Friday. . 8
delighted that she will make her home a Manoa. College Hills. First and 8
In the Islands. - ? a third Friday. 8' - v a Satnrdajs Kallhi. Third and 8
Mr. and Mrs, George Wlihoit . - 8 fourth Saturdays, Kameaameha 8

Entertain r 8 Schools. 8
- Mr. and "Mra. George WilhbiL who a Society Editor - Telephones

are stopping at the Moano . Hotel, en--; tj 2799. 8
tertalned at a.prettily appointed dln--t a 8888888888888888ner on Sunday evening for a number j tm .

of Honoluln aoclety folk. .. The center--j which Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke en-pie- ce

of the table was of yellow, chrys- - j tertalned at their borne on Nowehi-anhemum- s

and 'maiden hair ferns and wehl street - The , table was prettily
the cards that marked the place or decorated with ferns and the center
each guest were ornamented with Ha- - piece was a calabash filled with yel-waiia- n

flowers.8 Covers were laid fnr.iow chrysanthemums,
ten, including . Mr. and Mr. A. J. j- - 'V'
Campbell. Dr. and Mrs. C VL Coooer- - Entertain at Informal Luncheon.
Mrs. Wilhoit Miss Wife Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Sawyer, who are!
holt, Mr; William Mclneray, Mr. Jamea --Tlsltlng In Honolulu, erlertalned at an!
Mclnerny and the host and hostes. I Informal luncheon at . the Moana hotel

.4. :v j

Entertainment at the Country ; 1

.:: Club .. r "';-v. v ' ' .v'J
The. members of the Oahu Country",

Club are anticipating with ' pleasure,
the entertainment they , are to have
on Friday evening when Maiini.. the.
prestidigitator, U1 perform for them.
The club members, are '.privileged to
invite a certain number of guesta and
In al probability this will be the
largest of ; the week's : affairs. The

1

entertainment will be followed by. an
informal dance and refreshments will,
be served. It la said, that the club,
will be quite as well filled for: this
entertainment aa it was for the sup--
per dance last month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Cooke Entertain.
Mr. and - Mrs. Wallace Alexander'

were the complimented guests at an!
Informal poi aupper last evening, at .

a' German

T71
8M7

n

i

in a
I a CALLING DATS a
a FOB HONOLULU a
.a a
a Mondays Punaaon, Makiki. a
a Tnesda js Waiklki, Kaplolani a
a Park. Kaimuki. Palolo. First a

. a Tuesday. Fort Ruger. a

on Monday in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Wood of Denver. The color acheme
for- - the. decorations was yellow and
'was carrledcut with yellow chrysanthe- -

xmnns. Covers were laid ror Df. and
Mra.. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr.
antes: Armstrong and Mr and-Mr- a.

Sawyer. - v , V

..;..'
Former Henoluiana Visiting
- Mrs.' William Haywood and Misa
Doris Haywood formerly of Honolulu
aret visiting 'at, the Moana Hotel. Mrs.
Haywood is the wife of Mr. William
Haywood, who waa formerly connected
with the American Legation in Hono- -

lulu. Mrs. Haywood ; and .. Misa Hay
wood are ; prominent In social circles
at Washington. '

V,iv-;rv- ..". .. ' ic:--

t. : , .4k ..

Mrs. J. M. Rlggs Entertains ; :.

Mrs. J. M. Riggs entertained at an
informal luncheon ,. at the Country

..

pink spray decoration with gold '

s CO., LTD.,
STREET ."v

'

n

D E,P4H,E,R:W.A:R E- -

. ..
' f'.; ' ' '

- iksT ' i'- V.V'v"
Quality, value and proper and courteous ; treatment have", been . the ;

factors which have made us "The Dinnerware House of Honolulu.'
The careful selection of patterns '. and "shapes of," our open-atoc- k ' '

dinnerware haa added materially to the success of, our China Depart

for a 5Q-ple- set, American semi-porcelai-n, white with gold spray
.and edging.: :;; , w. r;A ;.; '; ,

for a 60-ple- ce act English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design. :

525.00 ?

for 100-pitc- e set, China,

7.DinOND; .'v

KING

((.:

r

ncnnnnnaannaan

J
V
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v.
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ii coiay
While the Stock
is at its best

We have never
offered better
values.

BLOM
The Bargain Maker,

Fort & Hotel Sts.

: --
. r- ;-- - -
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Club today. An attractive arrange-
ment of violets formed the center-
piece for the table. Covers were laid
for four, includlrg Mrs. J. F. C. Ha-gen- s,

Mrs. William Williamson, Mrs.
James D. Dougherty and the hostess.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith
Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith enter-

tained at dinner last evening for Mrs.
William Haywood and Miss Doris
Haywood, who are stopping at tho
Moana Hotel.

Dr. Tucker Smith to Entertain
Dr. Tucker Smith is entertaining

at dinner at the Oahu Country Club
tomorrow evening.

4
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhoit Mra.

Wlihoit and Miss Wilhoit and Mrs.
Barker left for HUo in the Mauna Kea
thla morning. They will spend the
coming week at the Volcano house.

A
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander and

Mrs. Barker, who nave been visiting in
Honolulu for some time, will leave for
California on the twenty-fift- h of Feb
ruary.

Mrs. Thomas E. Wall and her daugh
ter, Rosella will leave for California
on Saturday and will spend the coming
six months visiting Mra. Wall's mother
in Modesto, California- - - .

The young son of. Mr, and Mrs.
William Campbell was christened ou
Sunday and given the name of ma
uncle. George Freetb,

;
.

Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., was .hostess at
an Informal luncheon yesterday at
her home In College Hills. . f

'..4a:. 4e
Dr. and Mra K. Wadelstardt t

St Paul, Minnesota, are spending tb
winter at the Moana Hotel

170.WS BOARD

MBS THLY

PAPER

An unusually interesting meeting
of the Woman's Board of Missions of
Central Union ennrca . was. held .yes-
terday .afternoon - and " the - members
not only had Hie opportunity of hear-
ing reports from Its various branches
but also welcomed two visitors to the
city. Mrs. Davis from Japan and Mrs.
Blodget of -- New . Hampshire. They
also welcomid : Mra. McCully-Higgin- a

who;.; has ? been on the. mainland for
some time. ;

.
'. . .. , ';'y , '

The meeting .was opened by Mrs.
Theodore Richards who. read a short
scriptural passage from the thirteenth
chapter of Matthews. Re porta, were
read from the ; recording secretary,
and the treasurer. The board also
heard from the Aurora band, which
is composed of ' Portuguese girls.
Their number is constantly increas-
ing and the girls are' doing some
very good work. Another auxiliary
heard from was the Lima Kokua.
This organization is composed of girls
in the Kawalahao Seminary. Miss
Gullck gave a report of the Japanese
department The literary portion of
the program waa a paper prepared
by Mrs. John W. Gilmore and read by
Mrs. Arthur L. Andrews.- - Mrs. GU-mO-re

is out of the city at present
but sent her paper to the program
committee. The subject treated upon
was "Social Institution of the World's
Great Religions not including Christi-
anity.-

MrB. Davis gave a short talk upon
her work in Japan. The yife of a Y.
M. C. A. secretary she meets many
Japanase young men and has devoted
a great deal of her time to their
education. She has had to spend
hours of her time talking English to1
her callers, when sometimes they
were not able to speak more than
one work in English in five minutes.
She told of the opening of the large
Y. M. C. A. building in Nagasaki, and I

of the struggles that came before the ,

work waf at all gratifying. The
Japanese, she says, are very fond of
foreign food so when the Bible classes
decided to have a social she had to
make doughnuts and other edibles to
please them.

Mrs. McCully-Higgln- s said a few
words of welcome to the younger wo-

men who have taken prominent offi-
ces in the board since her departure.

Governor Frear yesterday an-

nounced the reappointment of E. N.
Holmes and A. B. Lindsay, of Hilo,
as members of the prison inspection
commission of the fourth judicial cir-

cuit which includes Hawaii. There
is no salary attached to the position.
The term of the appointees is for
two years.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MXS. WHSL0WS SOOTHING SYKCTw

bat bee mei br wSHem of Mothen for their cbiUrea
whiktiTlhng. wi& perfect tuccea. B toftem the on. j

Bay pua. care wind coke, and the beat remedy far
(Unto. SokdbrDnmMt. Be swemndesior ,

lire. Winslow's Soothing Syrup j

ted tor mon than three cetMrsttou.

mm

)

iUiaoIuicly: Puro
Tho onty bakteg powc?
tzszJofrom Royal Orco

Crczm cfj Tartar
Collie, 116 Una Pfcccjirb

AMATEUR NIGHT
AT THE POPULAR

In conjunction with the big laugh-
ing success, "Tom and Jerry," at the
PoDUlar theater tonieht. the Raymond
Teal Musical Comedy Company will
present an amateur .night Mr. Teal

'

' t-4-
'-: J i

' ..' H '

'y;

. . Corinne Garkeek
with the llaymond Teal company . -

has spared no time or money to pro-
cure the best amateur talent available
in Honolulu. '

,
;Tom and -Jerry," which is the Teal

company's . offering, ' has more than
made good,' as is evidenced by the ca;
pacfty houses that have patronized the
Popular theater for the past two
nights. "

Tonight owing to the length of the
program, the show will start at 7
o'clock sharp, and the second show
will start at 9 o'clock, sharp. The
prices are 10 cents, 20 cents and' 30
cents, so do not miss the big double'
show.

SAFE COCGH MEDICIXE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has become a
general favorite. This remedy con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt relief of coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, it has no
equal. For sale by air dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

Palm Beach is now seeing the new
eminine bathing suit, a bloomer af-

fair, that stops above the knee, about
eight inches.

Roosevelt after investigating the
strike of the garraentworkers in New
York has asked for a state investiga-
tion.

Democrats indicate that meat and
cattle will go on the free list despite
violent objections in some quarters.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
ORIGINAL

Travel Lectures
Beautifully illustrated in Nat-

ural Colors and Motion Pictures

SATURDAY, FEB. 8.

"Indians of the Painted Desert"
TUESDAY, FEB. 11

"Yellowstone Park and the
"Sioux Indians."

FRIDAY, FEB 14.

"Panama and the Canal."

BOX PLAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats, 75c and $1.00

i- - L

i.

Masonic K:invie

fteis Ess VeeMy Calmiar- -

Furnished louses

Building Lots

Investments

In our list of Sales, closed during January, are included Twenty
one choice building lots as follows:

January Sales of Building Lots:
Sold .10th Ave Kalmuki, 2 Lots,' Blk. 39, 22,500 sq. ft.... Sold

Sold 20th Ave Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Btk. 108, 22,300 tq. fU.Soid
Sold. .. ..... .9th Ave Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Bl k. '3730,000 sq. fL . . Sold

Sold.). 19th Ave Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 106, 22.S00 sq. ft.... Sold f

Sold... Waialae Read, Kaimuki, o Lots, Blk. 106, 67,500 sq. fL..SoId
Sold.... Metealf Ave Punahou, 1 Lot 3,628 tq. ft... Sold

Sold 19th Ave Kaimuki, 4 Lots, Blk 110, 45,000 sq. ft.... Sold

Sold Dole St, Punahou, 2 Lots 881 sq. ft. ..Sold

It took over FIVE ACRES of tiie choicest
land out of doors to make up these 21 lots 4

' '.:. - v . ; - :

Remember that every lot sold Is withdrawn from the market, of
.Its boosted 25 60.- - -price to : ; y'

. While we are selling lots at five acre clip every month,; what :

ore YOU doing toward securing that lot you Intended buying some
Cay? '." " .

' , V .
'

If you think there Is plenty of time, JustTlnvestlgate a little.' Our .

time against yours, any time any day. , .

While prices are stiffening alt - along the line, wt still have a
choice list of bargains to select fromt In all parts of the City:

.
Alt wa St.. -

College flills, and Palolo Hill :(

' Our terms are so4idIeulousty easy that we art ashamed to adver.
tl$e them. Let us Whisper them to you.; - f.-- ' tA'i, i.;

rurni 1JIUU
v NEW HQUSE, Lot 40x18,Iote to car, high elevation, fine view,. V
!V Kaimuki, renting now- - for $30 pert month ....;...-..,- .. t$20O ;

, BUNGALOW, high lot, 2 bedrooms, well kept grounds; dose to t r
-- car, Kaimuki ... .. .: ...... j....
A RTISTI C HQUS E, 5 rooma and . sleepi ng porch, lot 75x137 .'.$4,000

FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE, big'lot; close to car '.',.
NEW HOUSE, entrancing view, 5 rooms, servants room and ?

garage, Wilhclmlna Rise ...... ......i. ..;.... .$4,200

Unfurni

hed

iiUjko

bed
HOUSE and CORNER LOT, 100x100. 5 rooms, Kaimuki ........$250

...... i. : "'";v -

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Reservoir Ave 3 bedrooms, unex-- ;

celled view of Koko Head, Diamond Head and ocean ..U...... $7,000 ;

HOUSE and LOT, 60x120, 3 bedrooms, cement sidewalk, modern;
good neighborhood, Makiki district ..................... $3,600

Choice Manoa home, 20,000 ft. lot ...$7,000 :

NEW HdUSE on School St 3 bedrooms

an i iiding
2 Lots, 18th Ave Kaimuki, 75x300..................
4 Lots, 19th Ave., Kaimuki, each

1 Corner Lot, 19th Ave., Kaimuki

1 Lot, 20th Ave., 75x150

2 Lots, 13th Ave., close to Waialae

'

....... $2J0O
'.;

71

'..'V

950

...... ,v

$ 500 1

$ 500 V

Road, 500

16 net."

4385

3 Lets on 22nd Ave., $350 each, with acreage attached 2c per
sq. ft

1 Let, 112x200, 10th Ave Kaimuki ..$1,250

1 Lot, 100x150, 12th Ave., Kaimuki $ 350

1 Lot, Cor. Palolo & 18th $ 65C

1 Lot, 13th Ave., close to cars, 50x75 .$ 400

1 Cor. Lot 13th Ave 50x75,. Ave. .... . $ 500

1 Lot, 5JJj Ave., 75x200, 2 blocks from car ...$ 550

1 Let 18th Ave Block 100 ; - $ 500

1 Cor. Lot, 11th Ave 75x200 $750

Lots on Wilder Ave., Dole St and Metealf St. $850 to $1,500

Lots on Alewa Heights - $ 450

2 Choice Lots in Manoa, 30,000 square feet $3,150

1 Cor. Lot, Rise and Mongolia Ave., 20,000 sq. ft. $ 850

Lots in Palolo Hill Tract, from $ 350

1 Let, 1i Acres, on auto road, Alewa Heights $1,050

1 Let, Beretania St., 50x52 $1,000

We have an investment property
Call on us.

WE ARE BUYER AND
MEET TO THEIR

Waldever &
of

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Kaimuki

for Income

Heights, Deretania Punahou,
Kaimuhi,

Houses:

....;.,.$
..$"'450

each .?......$

showing conservatively

Whitaker,
TELEPHONE

Specialists

Avc-Kaimii- kl

Park

Wilhelrr.ina

THE MEDIUM THROUGH WHICH
SELLER MUTUAL ADVANTAGE.

CORNER

MONDAVI

TUESDAY I

WEDNESDAY I

THURSO AV ; - ' ;
'

Oeaakv-Flr- st Dffw.
PRIDAYl ' ;. -

'ATVIRDAVt ','' ' c ' f ' :; 'J! '

Xel AioJia fiapter, JL &,

'
AU 'vtsitlaaT' member of tit

order axe ecUaJ2jr tnrttsd to at ,

tend meetmfs of local lodoa.

IWOLULU LUDtiX 1V & ! C ;

Hondnln Lodg No. v

616, H. P.ta KU
meets tn t&elr tall, oa
King SLT near Fort, . ;

very Friday erealzj.
Visiting Brotnera aro .

cordially larlted to aV
"tend. . ..-

- .;'--

- a. e. arcnpnT. en.
IL DUNSHES. See

ileet ca'. tae 22j

tad. 4t2i . . 2ic '.

, days ct . tid ;

monti at H, P. .
; IIa:Vt::3 9. n. .

4 Hesters cf cti- -

Association rltei to attcri.

i7zx ctsmn tor ar. so. 8, ;

C Ueeta erery tad tad 4ii Tz
: )diJ eTe-!- T at 7:33 o'Czzz a

K. ct FV llaUl. ccr. rcrt til
Earetaalx , VUiUaj , trcii::a

icriiailx latltsl ta att;a t
Ai ii. ahpj:n3, c. c

'
; a" L B. IlEiryi:3t K.;IL v

1.". r mmmmmmmm

(riti'izMtto Odd" ralioira'fcai::r. ' '

rort street, near niaj.-anr- y Fil-i- J
trenlag at 7:81 o'cloci.-Vlaltl- ag

brotieri ccrllally t&tiizl
attend. - ? 1 f

AilBItOSS J. "WIHT2, DlcUt:?,
JA1TX3 W. LLOTD, Secretary.

MEETI?3 N0TICZ.

Q.T WVJ E-t-
lj tl3

'rocf gardfa, C- -l Til
flows'. Lids-- Crrt -- 1

talrd tue3iiy. tt ItLl--ca- st

seven p. n.
qEO. W. PATT. CaJ-f.Teaa-
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Clean Linii
V

from,-;;;;-
7 :.

Healthy Cows
The- - cows that furnish- - our

milk are regularly Inspected by
' the Territorial Veterinarian and ,

not allowed - to remain In oar
producing dairies unless in per--;
feet physical condition. If yon:
could see one of our ' inllen
herds at pasture: If yon could

v
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfects
cleanliness, you would realise
that the milk we deliver Is clean r

milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen p
Association c--i :
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and '

Accident
Insurance

Castle& Cooke
--Ltd.

Agent i . i . Honolulu

Moxatider
'

. - :. X CI
B'attain

vi Com!::icn f.!crcHantr

,A::r.U far. "
r -

v Hawx2nvC- - nercixl A Czrar j
i cor-- - :;- - 1

it,
,j

r Haiku Sugar Conjitj
i'ala Plantation :;;(;'- Haul Agricultural Coaraiy;
Ilawall&a : Eusar Conficy - V; ;,

-' Kahukn Pl2.nta.tloa
" Coapaty, .:

a. JIcErydo Suar 'Cc:r-- -j P u

: Uliu Fruit ira Tzcilrj Ca ' i

C.DreW2r&Coi

tHIPPINO and COMMISSION J

. ,

v
;MERCHAMTf';;;V;r!

hnZ INSURAKCtt f

Artnta far
nairanaa Asrlc!tural Ca

y Tc ;e ? too Sur C ; any '

1 Olowala Cpsij auy , ' '

- 'KlUuca Euear n .tatlca Co. j

a Kilo EujarConriy ;''.;' Paautaa Sugar Plantation Cas-- .

HatJiIsu Plantatlca Company ;

HctcWsoa Eusar Plafn C?. J

' y'aIc:tr-3J-o Sugar Company
' ilonolu'a Plantation1 Cociisy
vOcearlc Steamstip JCcnpany

: Xaldvla LoconotiTi: Vorlt
5.

Fire Insurance
TH?- - !

B. fvDHIiniiham Co.
UMITEO : f-t- i

', --V Gonaral XctntfeV Hawafl:.
Atlaa AUawanco Company of

; London, Mow York Undor
' 'wrltorV Agency; Prbvl'denco :

. Wathlngton Inaufanco '. Co.".,--

- 4th Floor, StangenWaM :' jCldi, ;

; R HoneloTa were agttf tweat
7 a eonllaraUon, eoall

Veolleci your iBaajraaee't ;;,U;;-- , i

...;- - " - -

(ESTBUSHKD 'UJU ' f :;S
- "1 ,'" :.. .' ' ". ' : t
repreirat tto the Urteit ail f
atroBfeat lira Iwartoco eoa--
Elea ia Ua .warld. v

;

: Lowest Rates
Iifieiil Settlements

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

V..
Tliea.tahdffbate fcund (hat tt&.
tterting of a sailngs aetoaat has
tern tie start toward nrqnlricg
a pood income.

Aa ccceent ran lc opened for;
oae dollar- - and 7 vystematfe

a-I- n? cf rorae'nart of voir
earnings together with the la
lerext we nay soon brings the
halarre to a ' considerable ram
ready to year tsaiT.for, laTvt.
me:jt la buslaes.

Open an aeroaat today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
tapItal-ScrpIa- s $10000.

Catabtlahod In 1S8I

BMomm
JDAFiKERS

; , Commercial an4 . Travalara
' Littcra 6? Credit taauod on iho
0 Bank of California and Tha

LohJon Joint Stock Bank, JUdi
v.;.' London. ' v:,;:: " vci'-yi;"- it

jj;;v- : -- . 4? . .. .

; -- c : . - i

Correspondenta for tho Amor
; lean ; Exprtta Company and

Thoa. Cook A Son. . a,-- ..

" fnioreat aitowod in Tarrn and
savinsa same otpoaita.

Wo have aold our 20 per cent
Investment : ' advertlied U last
week . and now offer, :

Furnislisd
Five-Roo- m

--Head
tw& bedrooma.

: aeparato aerv'
ants' quartera;aot 79x133 feet, .

'.'.A-- . V".

03000 I

Chliop Trust,
v. ; 824: Bethel Street

Of

HONOLULU
iuxtteo

x issue jK. N. lb K.v Letters -- .' of
.Credit an Travera: Checka
available' throughout the world. .

Cable Trcri at
' LowestRdtes

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
p BANK, LIMITED. .. -

Head Office ? Yokohama
Honolulu Office : ' : I i : : : : .

: i Bethel and Merchant Sts.'
V: .: Ten.

;. Capital Subscribed . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid' Up; . . .30)00,000

; Reserve r Fund . . . ) . . .17,850,000
, General banking business
. transacted. Sayings - aecouhta"
-
k for 41 and upwards. .

"
Fire and burgiarroof vaults,

. with- - Safe Deposit : Boxea for
: rent v at 42 'pet: ear and uJk
..lrarta;:: ;;','' -
; Trunka and cases to bo kept

t In' custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAV Manaaer . .

v f rjt.

Tfrc Everyday Article'
.- 0. Ltf a m a s a. a a.'iu; J uuuic ill -

BAILETis

Victor Records
ERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block
"

Fort 8t

M

-- !2

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, KEI.5jl?l3j
ft- . ate

nonomiu Mocft txcnange
4Wednceday, February J

NAME OF STOCK Bid. Asked,

MFKCANTILZ ,
VC. Brewer ft Co

BOUAK.
Ewa PlantaUoa Co 27
UawaXUa Agric Va
flaw. Ccm. & fcag. Co ...
Hawaiian Sagai Co.
Honoma Sugr Co. ...... . -- O . '

Honokas Sujar Ca '

Halka segar Co. ........ . jo
flutcnmson Sqt Plant. , .. .....I
Ranto priritat ion Co. . . 3 . ..

K6kana batfiu Co.
Koloa Eoaar Ctx.
McBryde Sugar Ca 4 ' .Dhanru' Co.'
Oapmea Euxar Co
Oiaa SttSkrlCo X.M. ..... 4
PaAuhaa ficcar Plant. Co .6
Padflc gugarlllll
Pala Plantation Ca . . . . . J3
PepeekftU fiufar Co, .
PloneetT&U CV. 7
Walalna Agrlc Co. ..... . S2 91
WalIaxttSuar Co.
Waimanalo Surr Ca . . .
Wbimea Suxat atlU Co. . . 7$

: flBC,BJAANBOU3
inter-ttlaa- d jSteani N. Co to o$
Hawaiian ESectrtc Co. w 5
Bon. R.T.&L. Co PreL SO
aon. L Co, Com.
untnai.Tetepnone Co;..
Oalro R Alt 00.';'.;..
Hflo IL R, CoPfd.......
BUo K: R.'Co,J Com.
Ht-n- . B. & M.-C6-. J4H AX:
Haw. irrgfca. CoM (a .
Hawaiian pineapple Ca .
ranjons Olok R--

C pd. up.
Pahans Eub. , Co. : i i . aoTv?'.-

Bon. B, ft M. Cd Aaa...
It" BOND9...r
Haw. Ter. 4 (Tire CL) ..
Baw;Tf, 4Z
Haw. Ter. i Pub. Imps
Maw. Ter. 4 U
HawiTer.4HX

Cal. Beet Sag: & Ret. Co 6
Hon. Gaa. Co. Ltd.. 6a- -

aw. Coxa. &Jiu.Co.5X
HUO R. R. Ca, Issae 1901. '.
tuxo k. r. ca. con. ex :
flonokaa 8orar Ca. 6 Z. j
Hon.RiT. A L.Cas .". j i
Kauai Ry. Ca 4a.. . ; . .
Konala Ditcb Ca Cs . .. ... oo- - !

ifcBryde Sugar Co. 6a ...
Mutual .Tel. 03H .. .3r.ll
OahBS.AUCo.8Z.'.;.; 102 H . M

Oaaa Sugar Co. 5X . ...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . 00 . r
Pae. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . . ..AiVi j
Pioneer Mill C0.6Z ...... 01
V7alaJsa Agra CaZ !0:
Natomaa Con. j6a.;V,.;.. 94 V- -

Hanra. irrigation Co. 6Z
Bjuaaktia Ditch 6X.
; ; ;? SALES 5

'

f Session SaIes-3- 5 Hon; B. & 'iL Co.
ZiM, 81 Hon. B. & 24, 160 .Olaa4, 25 Qnomea 33, 25 Qnoinea 33,
25 pioneer ,2.6, 5 Oahu Sug. Ca 236,
& Oahif Sue..Ca 2314. 17 WaLtin sau
50 Haw. a & S. Co. 35, 20 Haw. C.'fr

(Ca 1 35; 20 Haw C & tSXCo 35,
15 Olaa :4r 10. Qahu Sag.. Co: 23 JlO
Oahuj SugrCo; 23, 5 O. R. & I fco.
140,;, Oaha Sug. Co. 23r25"Onomea

'- 'Dividends.
) Feb. 5 Haw. a & ?S. Ca .25, Onb-me- a

0, Honomu 1.00. v ,

. . $ugar Quotatlona. n
: W analysis Beets 9s. 6 d.; parity '400;;S6' centrifugals 3.48. .

Latest sugar gnotationst: 3.4S cents;
or $C9X0 per toB:?;..;:';?'

Beete me r-2-d

totiiberi ! noaolula Mock ail Baxd
F0BT 1 AKD ICEBCnAin 8TSXCTS

y-lr- - Telephone 1233.' f '
.

Co., Ltd.
of

; 8TOCK BROKERS ;
Information Furnished and Loan ' at

to
MERCHANT STR EET8TAR BLDQ.
. ; : : ; Hhoho'i572 .'.;;; ;i ;

GiffarWl&tH T

'

:8T0CX A3TD BB0XZES :
embers Honelalv Stock aid Bead

Stangeawald Bldg, 1W Berekant St.
be
an

E; G. Daisehberg
STOCK BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Vercbant St. Pnone 3013"

NEW TRACT be

Fine building lots onjand near car
line In'jlhe Just-opene- d ia

tract; $550 to $1000. Tim
payments. -

Fine new home with large improved
grounds pn car line in the above tract.

3 new homes at Paiama, near town,
43,000, 12.350 and $2,000 respectively.
'

V 137 Merchant Street.

: J. H. Schnack,
- : "' J 137 Merchant Street

OWL
CIGAR NOW It

M. A.GUNST & Co Agts,

PMBBBsl

! ?iaiaet; Holt W twadIea S4SC0
reawence n Bccwcy laaet-:- .' .

I Aew ; spTingmmmea, nata. -- just aN
rjvgd, Dickerson Che Leading MlllI

--aueruseiaeau
J v lO.OCO loads of good aoil fo sale.
Geo. M. Vamada, aicCandlesa block
phone 2157. advertisement.

Wanted-rTw- o mor tmsnrera for
around - the r MUid at 44.00, Lew la
Sublea and ; Garage. Tel. 214L ed--

There will be a regular meeting of
the Kalihl Imprtvement Club at Its
tftual meeting jplace .this evening at
alijpast seven, "v';".'.- 4fvr. j

J.v.Tjhere yfal be a meeting of thve tro
teen w ue ; uorary oi Hawaii on
Thuracay;afternooa, at four o'clock.at
the librarf buildlhgp -- '

JJ.6d4daW.iSoda rka Ca
are orlginatora of ill 4 kinda of soft
drlnia. .Their, sodaa .and, cidexa ar
the teat In 'the' city.-adrertisenje-

: There t; a brisk ' demand or Pack-a- d

ch'ce8 at ifclh'erhy'a, Tort above
KLng Jbecauae a Packard shoe Is; con- -

wdcred the best wearing shoe made." .
' Floralit: Parade Dennants and hat

lands, ilaii and South Se?i3 Curio
C;d4 ;XttitioIJtfi;-- 'Jargeai Pacific-Souven- ir

dealers in the. world. adver
tisement'

V Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to a chance free on a whole
roomlull of .furniture. Come in and
see. Everything - free for ; Green
Stamps.' advertisement

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses tfnr
nished promptly..Fctory on thepre ra-

ises, N. Snfprd,; optician, Boston
building. Fort, street, over JHenrj JMay
& CcC Telephone ; 1740-adve- rtlse

Forma of application have been --sent
tot .Hilb, .which will be signed , by;
Kaiwiki ' Third ; setUers who wis t?
avail, themselves of the government's
offer to, have another try at getting
patents tp their homesteads. ; : V;,
. The county attorney, of Hawaii, has

decided to advise the board of super
visors to contest in . the courtsi, the
claim : of - the -- Halawa plantation!- - for
425,000 damages for cane burned by a

.started by. road laborers, f
..raraearieaving- - tne ciry may-- naye

rtheir ,household ; Jirniture nd effects
sold . by public . auction at their fesi
dencesu sales-

-

ducted : --protrfpUy I
nd BetUemeuta made immediately, G. f

V. Jakins: anctlbneer. Sacha block! 76
;;.eretahiaStdHrdsemenL 'r S

Namination or .lawyers desiring a
license toV practice m the territory
nereaiter wui pe neia .iwice a year, in
April and November. ; This was;
elded at a meeting pt the board of ex
atniners of theBarrAssociatibtfye'ster
day Fjl.thi lijhief Justice' Robertson!, ; of
thi iupreme-- '&ufc;'yQ?pwbeT of
mo'diflcatiqnA .re.Ytb'be .inade,, tQ con-
form with ;.tbrecd'm"mendatioioa re
epntlymaiJe. by : the. AMerIa Ba. As
sociation .; at ltscpnventioa jn fan--

Damages ia : the sum.; of ,4650 . were
granted .'Eatnuel, Nateld ty a 'Juy la
Judge;' Cboper'B ' court "yesterday for
iniuries , jree'eived 'when 'be waarun
over by'a! motor' car belonging. to the
vpn 7 xiaium.-- oung viompany, nougu
no- - bpnW;lwer e

"

broken,; the plaintiff,
an aged - man; showed tnat be had
been unable to earn, a livelihood for
many rweeka. aajavx.esult of 'the acclt
dentr.. E., 'jCPeters;:.counsel jror;,the
defendant,: JTiled ? notice of ;armoUon
for a. new .trial. . . :

-- Mrs, Christina1 Brown,, of HUo, last
wek swpre to' a complaint against C;
C' .Kennedy, theRigv Island . xmag-na't-e;

charging.; himwith heedless
driving, it. is Alleged ..that" the. auto,
driven by Mr. Kennedy, knocked down
the . complainant ..,U8tJFTlday An of
near one of the'Jjig gates im the .rail
road wharf: '? 'The:; accident: occurred
just before. the leaving of Ihe' Manna'
Kea.;- - Mrs Brown's arm ahd : Jeg- - Were.
Injured: ' The" case was' to have been
heard Jast Saturday; bat bis been. c6n-tinue- d.

.T..' ;

Registration at the Library of Ha--

waij was open today from ten o'clock; i
one ana will again r do open rrom

four tcf six Oils afternoon Beginning
Thnrsday. motntng .the library will be
open ; from. nine An the mornlng to
nme. oplockrat - night for. circulation

bopks. ;ThP6e" who have regiateredf
prior" to.vThursday morning . will - bo
given cards and be permitted to draw
books.' Thoge who have not' registered

that time,; will baye an opportunity
do sp, apd cards will be issued as

soon as po'BalblefteiHiifar;-vv"r'- ;

-- - ; ;

THE TSE . DP TEiEPHOTES FOB
FIKE iXABM SEBY1CE.

' "'A ';'..'
In the past ten years, the telephone

has created new conditions,' and these
callXor new provisions .and rejsula;
tions. ' ,

It must b conceded that if the tele-
phone is to be used for transmitting
fire calls, some accurate method must

employed. In trying to tflephbne
alarm; numerous Instances can be

cited (the Karattl fire on November.
26th last is a good example)" where it
was Impossible to learn the location of
the fire on account of the excited cdn- -

dltion of the1 person .trying to report
it.-

- 1 f , ...
- j-- ;

The use of a telephone circuit
makes possible the individual " fire
alarm box in every home, store or fac-- i

tory, which "in. the event of a fire(will
the means of saving much prop

efty'lbjr securing prbmpt assistance',
and ihe Dcni'Systeni, as applied ,tp
the telephone circuits fully meets all
the provisions and regulations' these
new conditions have created. adver
tisement

m 9 I

BAND CONCERT

This evening , at seven-thirt- y, at
Aala Park, the Hawaiian Band will
present the fpllowlhg program-Marc- h

--Mountain and . Valley ,
................ ..;.... Kutschera

Overture Ten Girls and No Hus-
band . .......... . ". .......... Suppe

Intermezzo Kitcby-Ko- o Gilbeht
Selection La Traviata Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian songs. Ar. by Berger
SeIectIcm--Solder- a, Parade. . Hume
Waltz Remembrance ..... Waldteufel
March The Best Regiment

...... c i. .... . . . . .' kutschera
. v The Star Spangled Banner.

11 n 1 ? 'i un-;- i iiia'

The executive committee of jthe
tioal Men and Religion Forward More-ire- nt

met Monday evening, to hear. the
fial report arranged fpr the jSlstrlbii-tib- n

pt'.the vario.ua ilutlea "tatbltei Ua
carrying: put i.ho.v.'f ocomtnendajfon
ltit by Fre4 B.. Smith ana Raymonl
l.obins. and alsp to .consider the report
o the treasurer of the local campaign.
Following the: discission pfj th. bnsl--

ncss oiue.,eveiunx.uieCQmnuiiee
,vas ,diasplvl a fi.nyorganixatlon,4i
. some pr xnp plans suggesieoyine
ttam. durlnar i'a star In this fit, were
urged upon .the Joeal churches at te
meeting laat eveniny. ; while - otnara
were rererreri 10 o,e interchurca Fed?

the;Ypungen8ur
tian Association. Thetreasurer a re
pert which , was, read,

.

by .John GuIlJ,
V TA W Afna -- suppiemeuu;3 : oy u aqoxi . vaier

house, chairman of the finance com- -

m?Jttee of the local campaign, showed,
that while all the- - bills were, not vet
In, the total expenses of the Honolal-- i

Campaign will be about $1800. IncluKV
lag .thejpity a jsharepf the .trayellag
e,pense9. of., the esm,;and ;lta ,jever
tainmeht Vhilp. InHpnoinlur he. iaV
a'.es of the; member. o, theje,qmca
veil as the members of the .Quartet,
are paid by ijthe committee la v New
York .City, ?

Of this sum.11500 has been, received
to date, coming from; the portions as-- 1

signed to each of the.English-sneaki.'- ;

churches, and 'from other ,collec'ions
There. remalna 4300 to be received.
tnd it that this ; amount
wllL be gotten within a short i lime.
.The local Men and Religion movement
Las officially been disbanded, aa It is
rot the desire bf J: the movement to
citite any new organizations but ratfr
er to rprganiie fthe old onea. 'The
churches, the Inter-Churc- h Federation
and the various 'other social and .

SireX atS S Se'eSS?XLS?5l S.?2cd will up
made. by the vteam - and carry them

liUSIfJESS'ltELIS

The "Honolulu Tamile Comna'nr. di- -
I rectedp b Wllllanf Meyer and ; Fred
f Ktter?-iwr- ' tasaal .oyster

cocKtaiis ana ciam joice.
':' ;' i v''r ':'3't h'- - "r"

; Officers pf the Consolidated So4a
works Co.; Ltd., for this year- - are the
rouowmg:, a. parmeiee, pretwent;
ir. A.: Parmelee, yfce president: .Wade
Warren Thayer. ' secretary - apd freas
nrer W C-- Parke, auditor..; 4.;

sellth g owfng fa ' thv rerie wa!

cf. the J Balkan war and ' to yarious con?
anions ai come, causea some eiockb iq
iote' in icesbn 'the New. York stock
exenange yesiergay; iJonas were irregt
utarl"" The market closed heavllyi f

VT- Closing,. bid i fpricea forv Hawaiian
atbeka - la "Sa'a .1 Frahclsrp ' yesterdai
were as follows: Hawaiian Commerj
eal, 34.3 1-- 2 Hwaifan'.lErugar, 35.751

ruiauea iz; unoraea, juva
nau,J0.3f; i-z- f, union,, z,ou.

Officers of HustaceJ Peck fco. ;; A&A

ior ine current; year are ioe ionowiug
C. H. Atherton, president F. Hustace;

Lyce 'president;. Ji, K;Clak;ireasarerf
)pi H; Smltp aecTeWy N. fe'Cedgel
ai ifijtoir. "These, th the exc?eptibii,of
tie,'auditor and the addition; ofyiCecil
Btowp are". .the directorsLnt : . ': ;

; .
A" scheme s, pn :fpot by the PfiUip

p!te governmenX v to impprr a iarge(
Member of AnslraUa&v: cuttle land,
horseslfolt 3ff'kisifng'hhijdgie
BuMdnon territory Mindanao', said." tA'

be Ah Ideal --;gra.2ing.;cotryyv An
,pedIti,Qn'of officials .latejy accoiftpanieJ
Sf? Fraacla .CQ'na.Qre-i-membe- K pt Cht
Australian J)i4ment 6a a' tpur pf th
territory. A' s'op was to; be!, toadp 4 1

Loilo - to jnspect rJhe f sugafj and: irgl
cultural experiment. itatiori at La. Car
ipii, Octentil grp4.; ;. '.''.. if.&K Itr.When; the scarcity, pf . rice In - the
PhiHp'pinea a few months ago .threat
ened the pebpleMlUhjinger.; the; gpy
einment piavra. ta&,r.oie ox..wosepp,-,i- i

ypl ; by collecting" ;inj 7 disl-- c (

a, .supply of. 4bie ,cereU; Some ot I
jy&s given away. .'The operations cos
about-- . 300,004. pesos. ..V Lately, With, i

bumper, new, crop coming in, the gov
ernment disposed pf the residue of lt$
i lores of fice jto two .Chinese ,mer
cbirati.S?ortsjp
pesos. t In ,the' mean&ne. ? something
like ene mlUipn tipesoa waa .aaved.to
the poor people' through ihe action .of,

the government la preventing exces
sive or vmohopply ; prices. c Had the
sales of .; the t old crop atores Jbeeja de4
iiyed !muctV longer, the .loss to the gov
ernrhent wbul4 bavp" been, heavy. "

1 1

FlUPiNdsTARBEStED'ON ' 1

. HTLO, Feb. Tllplnoijbve
been placed under 'arrest by Deputy
Sheriff Martin on cpmplalntby-frs- ;

Renfrew, principal
. of the Pepeekeo

sphooL who reported that; several of
her Portuguese, girl nupus were uein
continually; Irigbtened 41 byt the HtUe
brown mea.--: The ma .were: jirrested
with the assistance of .the' girla. who
fcnew, them by-na-

me and picked them
.out. LX-o'--r ' i
i.ltbe.girl4 said jthe: men. pgrjjsteiitly
accosted them when they were on the
road to; schobl, urging them, io gx Into
the canefields with the m?nw In some
Instances they even tried to force the
girla to go with them, bnt Released the
children .when Jhey - screamed. - The
Pjllplnps say.tkejjwere paly playing,
but two of them , have been held and
will be tried before .Judge .Wise today
pa a.charge of assault and battery

;v;:v::V :ff;m"
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decided fresh flavor -

sf. - i--

'
. ex

LZVIZ, Fr.;a. U3

'

AMI ,r

SOLE, HALIBUT, SMELT

TiS

condition;

HElL:n3N

feci

Northwest

niLEPHCNS

ensive

8ALM0N, FLOUNDERS,

Melolitaii Meat Mn&et'

.HE:lJaAip..that btirrs'right tcdr:o ft is'tf rI .made right.JThe shape of the vvid the
size of the chirnneyfthe size of the inlet3

for air all these,1 arid countless other detaib
have been deterrrjiei An i

Efficient, Eronoimcal.
ihexp

Lamp has ieen :.tlia ,.aim sought, and secrsred,
A lamp that Eives a stead, white light clear.

,
diffused. ; rj": ; :'':ij;n y
The RAYO can be lighted without renoving

;.
--.chirnxiey or shade. ; Easy to dean and rewick.

vrMad cf solid : brass, nickel-plate- d. ; ro- - r :. .
.5" . 'yr

t,

.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

511BULlOiri051CMvi



si

Y.

V

V,

Are Tabu

If robrrWWrrii Be 'ti'tlf7cajo$lBff. lhemsdTes unnrcessar- -

'it Iodlildna driaklns taps are irrommfaifd ; '
byf tbe Jtoar aMlealth for setae rnnarca, , ,

AH

We Ime tbe Weal cap, made of aJamlnam collapsible, light weight
and sanitary.1- -

E
: 15 .CEXTS EACH 2 FOK 25 CEXTS.

eiisdiripSm

I

4

Fort and Hotel,

i
Fcrt Street

--Cups

:,CrqchctrDrcncIi Knots -- I;B
:MIIftill .Sfltx'aii

tcIbvACcvct

'' '.v ,. ..., . . .

Wherever electricity aupertedes tteam or gasoline engine drlva "
there Is effected a crt saving ef money vcr.w n ? t fi v: cj-- ;

-- r Ti 't ; h.? n i .
'

:VM:Hd3r;C;nTr::r, 'SAr:.TAHY'
'

. n (.imcu w mv rccomrnenaation via TurniSn priCC
for the InitalUtlon of motors for. industrial.' application.,

7e Your Investments in .

:

fFor Sub-divisi- on V .:

QmckRc-nlt3and.Pirofit3- .4

-- .. - Write us ''--
V ..'r:- -

First National Cank CuIIdlnj

r

-

' ..:...' ..S

CHO'CE AT KAIMUKI. LOT; 225x200 FEET. HIGHLY IM--

PROVtD WE HAVE THE" PLANS AND ; FORv

.J

FOR

iiJ

Solicit

MFfanttiMCd, Xallforhla

LOCATION
fePECIFICATIONS

J" Tfulently, Centrally located, for sale.

EOS
,Vw Lot '12, Blii: 17, KalmnfcL ft.,,. . ;. $ 550

':UU'ti'1l;-l&li;Bll.,KalmaaJ-
, sq. ft. ..MSQO

-- Lets 10, 11, 12. BIk SVKalmnil, 60,000 q. ft
Vdrounds elcjirrd,- hmse doable boarded, cement

i lar, modern planning' . 'Vt . : $800

'1
til otret Imp. prop ertjy HUba SL .............. : .$000

Hawaiian triist Co., Ltd., 023 Fort SL

BEST LAUSDBT WOBK AD,DBI CLEAMXG
.v- .- -- . t " v j .'tr -i "",

J. ABADIE, Prop.

i'

4

w - a w . rv t? t a

' .t

I

rtone im- -
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SLAttllfllfly PLANS

IS STILL AT TO GIVE COMIC TUT rtn? n rp
IIILO, Feb. 3.r-Yas- uzo TakahashI,

th Laupahoehoe. murderer, who has

OK"
Is

new m
dcxged. tbe police fort the last nine Honolulu. She is preparing for a Hsht
Ihtnths, seen for the first time, opera that is to be giren by the
eevefal" weeks ago lurking in the for-jstuden-ts in the near future. At first
est nrar place where lie commit-th- e idea seemed too large an unde-
rlet hla 'crlme. He remains still at jtaklng for the rtudents but future
large despite the: efforts cf the police developments proved that they were
to ferret him out j entirely capable of it

Takabasbl is charged with bavins Another question was the choice of
SS!lS4fi?mfari CD 1 T kaiT an opera. It was evident that care

tobe .taken in theiWTS l he tad tlon. Afterconkderation it was
man. and: a flMll 4ti . ? ta produce rTheter her had lived with, her tor some a light opera

time at Laupahochoe. the enraged bus- - jiZVtrr R PLmauetteAa-Wo- n

tK?f Parts have been assigned
and tne work of.j?roducing an opera

time belne. On the fo!!nr!n- - dr ihv.?" P?'
wife succeeded in getting her husband
to accompany her up the read toward
Papaaloa, and at-th- e point where the
road I rises to the top of a cliff; over-
hanging the sea ,the husband was at-
tacked by TakahashL who had been ly-

ing in ambush, aaJ killed: . ; ? r '

Following v the murder, Takahashl
took to. the woods, and a snort time
after the report reached the police to
the effect that her was living at Hama-ku- a.

, This report was kept secret and
every effort waa; madei by the. police
not to let the man become informed
that they ere aware J of ! his hiding
place. V After a search, Takahashi was
finally located'1 at Kukaiau, where he
was working in a stable. .The police
found , him, at work in ? a; stalli and
their carelessness-- In letting the Japan-
ese escape after they had corralled him
la a stall; arterwards lost the officer
in charge' of the . expedition ' his job.
The last that was sees of Takahashi
was when he was "making wis escape
through the cane; fields -- f,' Another renortlcame ;to Sheriff Pua

the The
read. a jwhite ?man living at

is to have made the
and to hint, he saw

the about " month ago, and
him an a man who. before

.

ceased..

Jt
a of

taking up J

that is entirely

the

The" Is to
taken Miss will

alsa playJ
Serpolette: the only part that Is
being taken by a second
lead,-Gcrma- lne. Is - to. be taken
Louise X'tottrchilLMIss has

wonderfntry1? tad S awtet
particularly suited to the part The
first male teadMa to Allan
Renton. . His voice is rich strong
and well the
part . " "'

The cast for "The Chlmci
of Normandy" Is ai f

. . Miss
Louise

e. Village Maidens 1 '
. .rVf . . .

. . . , Elolse
Ruth
V . Ruth ; Soper

Henri, of v.
.Allan Renter.

a
A. A . . mm a mmm m . ft. . f!eatA1Nt T A lLff fflOl

seen lurking In the forest at Waipuna;i1'nBalUff-?rrtT.- '. . . Vernoir-Tenn- ey

lei. seven miles. from tovernment' Notary ........Douglas Ba'dwia
Wilbur,

Papaaloa, said dis-
covery, according

fugitive a
recognized

star-Bulleti- n

minutes

surprise

Tunahou,

leading Serpolette,
Latham,'

coaching

ehnrchill

adapted

complete
follows;- -

Serpolette
Germaine Churchill

Gertrude Margaret'
IVlchnian
Anderson

Suzanne"

Marquis Cornevffle

-- Fisherman
Reynold

-

Chorus of peasants,
coachmen and manservants.

which theTopera -

be produced has
be was forced to flee from justice, had?nltely decided but It probably will be
worked in th Tirinitrx wtihiir was .within three mohths although ai elwalking through the forest he deal depends upon the way Jtae work
came rnponi the Japanese. The latter opera will probably.
waa unarmed Kind-- A although ; be 'givennat the Opera
was carrying a ahotguv he failed to ureatinterest is Demg tasei
brine :th to timel When in. new venture among all ;.CC

formed Wilbur of ihis "uiscovery. Punahou. The students 'who hold
the p61ice atoned set off for the place parts feel the responsibility and there
meiiUonod and-- if ter search
vpon tne nut tnat naa oeen 'iv ukbuw vtrem & iiiyw
by Takahashi, which showed signs 'of : something to be remembered or yeaia
havinz been deserted for some time. ; j to come

who

The

;

i

1

v

The will

j

Japanese saw1 Wilbur - he decamped to : vi us is and '

othr -- parta,v and it iS'qlmpossible e
tojBay where he is. There is a reward jyhe. teaate has received a petition
of one hundred, dollars on the head
thqynurderer; aridirif Wllbura 'Story Washington Jnanguratlon day The
Is - correct that Individual " lost the motloii' will probably be lost for want
chatweof landin'abeat-apin- v

-- ,.aC'

f

By C.S. ALBERT,
CarrvspondenceISpecial.

: WASHmGTONVTX January 2t;
tsermuaae
Itseem

itnmrthine

student

likewise

Latham

Jeanne

McGmw

It,.

-- nUVnAnAVft

WUbnri Housftf

mnrderer

occupied

another

warnine.' replied.
Shiyely Senator-Overma-

'

Senator- - Hoke Smith a
. Prpkidpt, tiert vvnfln case ' ot' lockjaw. Nothing doing ; for

smce nw return irom me
has

.......

of

had mv
came back

with

vTbe lockjaw is true of
"LrrmZm'Z pilgrimaged.; Not onerur T.lrtl them came back with guess as to

iKiHi!w?h-Sw- be In thtf next cabinetor
would be urged tor.ction

" the itraordlnaryseMion. NobodyVny;n secured a clue to anything,Hand - all
silence; tt,uV cre- -

statesmto to Trenton, suddenly tended, .,tlng the lmpresSion of .wisdomV; The
Many days have -- passed tince the factwas se!f-eviden- t ttat eit!ier Gov-mo- st

Important Senator or xt . mmi) .nn.
aUva has hiked down the-- capRal jjightenlng Idea to an of his visitors

of New Jersey and offered td solve Qr he was the best hand at t-perplexlag

-- "problems : Governor tling un inforaation who has
Wilson. ...Jr unanimous agreement waa appeared on the 'political atage. .

eached tof leave the Presldent-ele- e The . Republicans the senate have
slone and wait until he sent for some. 'teen makfngva-disma- l failure
body t9, cpme oyer and enlighten him' proposed finish tight for ' President
cn what he should do 'regarding ti Taft's appointments. Regulars
cabinet "and, legislative' progra mt" land Progressives are .

-- 'Are you not Rolng over to Trenton great shape, but are unable to keep, a
cn confer", with Governor WHon" In--; quorum of their- - own numbers pre$-rtlre- d

ar friend df Senator Shiveley. irent when a pinch comes- - The Demo--
"Ko. indeed" answered the senator, crats then sneak out. and leave ; tbe

"Lam going to keep away from adjourn swbehi they get
place." t. jtlred-d- f trrtngtoobtaia aiQuoram. No

Why?' persisted the friend with progress has made, la direc-sympto-

of surprise. ' j jUlogrpf iconflrmatlons The Democrats

GRftVS KEWUt; HEAVY HAIR

WE PROVE IT--25 CEUT "MKDEHII"

LDestroys DandrutKStops Falling "Hair and Invigor- -

K aies iour;duaip--u-5iiyiiu- ui ui cgo-n- y

To be possessed of a head heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter using a litUe Dander-tn- e.

. is easy, and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft' hair and 7 lots of it ' Just
get 23 cent, bottle Knowlton's
Danderine all - drug stores res
ommend it pply a little as directed
and within ,teni there will be
ait appearance of abundance ; fresh-
ness, flufftness and an incomparable
iflosa and lustru and try as you will
you cannpt find a trace of dandruff
or fatllnr hair;. but your real
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when ycu will see new hair fine and
downy at fi cat-ry- es but really new
hair sprouting out , all over your
scatp Danderine Is, we believe, the
only, sure hair grower; destroyer, of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp-an-d

it never fails to stop falling hair at
"once. :

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten r a
cloth with - a little t Danderine and
carefully; draw it through' your hair-ta- king

one, small strand., at a time.
Yonr hair will be vsoft glossy and
beautiful in jvet a few moments a de-
lightful' surprise, awaits everyone who

wUI be after about two weeks' use; tties'jthisdvertiseawntK
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VYc distributed hundreds of littla bottles of MARY4GAR.'.' J

DEN" PERFUME Saturday, and feel sure you were delighted

with it you ladies who attended our opening. j

Mjls.h3t,yiss Gardqn wrote to V. Rigaud, the famous :
Paris perfumers, when they requested permission to call the

new Combination by her,name: ' . :
. . ,

(MMrwz: --fa 'foe?
, ' "

''

Xnjihe only shop the city whqrcjhis dclightfuf per--

fumis fclef;. . Vhy not have a bottle on ycur dresser? Price

;$5.00 the bottle. -
;

i
"

; - v ; ,
t

HOLLISTEE

insist there shall be' none at all, until

line bevondtwUck-thev-' will not-see- k If
to -- go.3" The Republicans dre obdurate r
and will not consent .to any sort of a

'"""'A''
ENCOURAGirJUrfiEWS 0
'i'tt' unp ifctnriif sin o

stockholders in'Lakevlew No. 2
who have paid the tecond assessment
Jevled .the.cad, ofthe year .will be
pleased to read this Item fromMhe jfc
aligner's oil column Of January 25 JT;

-- fVlt has remained for the Lake view
No. 2 OJV Company, operating on prop
erij.olj the old Metropolitan, Oil Com-pan- yi

section jl-2ZfxU- & put the first
wellJ lntb' the - sands 'M since" Midway
Fields Nc 1 was plugged. ..,The well
is ;nb eleaned outi 3retbut 'there is
e er jr i Indication of ta good i flow .of
high-gravit- y oil, similar to';- that- - pro-

duced In the Dave Klnsey gusher. The
gas pretsure Is " heavy ' and - prepara-
tions are being made ,; for a gusher
flOW." V

Corey, former head of ; the
trust,; admitted on the witness
thatsteelmen. au over the world had
compact that stifled competition.
; The larsest and most powerful bat I '
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Max,

Just as surely as. a mcrcliant'd relling prob- - i

Inm ia irnrlr.fnn TliK'nlrtV "Ailirnrtisin"'- - srt Vniirs it
work for a. classified ad.! jAVTiat you have to sell

tM. Sometimes ItV as easy to sell a store or a lion i r
J . as to sell a iccond-handrpiano.Ev- e j

andffiV;; .,waiit;adva;'sc ;:

tlcshlp In 'the World, 27,500 tons, has v Wvjmttt&J?&W " i
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An increase of 24 per cent over, the best previous record for a month's business and tald to Be a worta s re ;
''" ''''ccrd.fci' 'actual 'silea't users
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THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND RELIABLE TRUCK BUILT TODAY.

TSIJ PACKARD TRUCKS ARE. USED IN 156 LINES OF TRADE.'
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Once " more , the spot UghU playeU
lovingly X upon the figure of 8upJ
visor Wolter last night. Indeed

, was tice more for the : matter of
that for on at least two occasions did

hotel-eolo- n get the full meeting
The first time, came, as the Star-Bullet- in

predicted It: would,. when he at-

tempted to get through his resolution
providing for a general increase in the ,

pay of day laborers employed by the
city. He wanted to give them 25 cents

' "v v-hour.
Just as this paper foretold, Suptr-viso- r

Cox was also on the ground
with. av resolution: which would have
placed the Bourbons of the board in

unpleasant predicament of quash-
ing a bill for; increased pay Intro-
duced by a Republican, or-o- f passing

measure, either of which alterna-
tive would have gone most sally
against the grain.

')VolterB resolution got there first,
however.

Followed then a funny situation,
which ended in Wolter postpon-
ing his own sesolution by making

motion, to have it referred to tb.;
legislative committee of the' "board. In

mean time Petrie had opposed
the motion on the ground that it
would vastly increase the expenses of

city and that he favored gnius
slow in such matters until two dol

men might be found to fill the
places of men worth but a dollCr an1

half.,
Wolter also questioned at some

length Mr. Pallentyne, manager
the Rapfd'Transit company. The

supervisor was filled with interrog.-i- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY,

I , I

Armstrong's Wonderful

si

Reserved Thieatre

mm Ti IEATER j CITY--. GETS

uiiaws yiy

,If the Liberty Theatre management
cchld furnish programmes all the time
eQpally as good as the present one, or
even half as good, a clientele would
doubtless be established that would
keep the big Nuuanu street theatre
vell filled every performance.

That the present bill of three acU
furnishes more amusement than any
bill of equal numbers, or double its
numbers, there. i3 no question, while
enough novelty is furnished, Inasmuch
as a common, every-da-y brand of pig

lis the bright, particular star of the
program, to meet with the approval
of the fcardest-to-pleas- e patron.

The program Js a good one, and
should not-b- e missed, while it can be

recommended for the child-
ren. Both the vaudeville and pictures
are exceptionally good.

Last night Van Carg and the little
pig furnished amusement unbounded.
This act Is unique and unusually meri-
torious. The dancing pair, Hamlin &
Mack, are the best seen here for many
moons and easily the best dancers to
"soft music" that have appeared at
local houses.

SUPREME COURT AWARDS
THE TERJRITORY $868.41

' In a decision handed down yester-
day, the territorial supreme court
awards the territnry $868.41 in. a judg-
ment against tin? New York Life In-

surance Company, though the amount
sued for was $2.S02.32. The suit,
brought by Deputy Insurance Commis- -

tioner Henry C. Hapai, arose over a
turns. He wanted to know tnts ana , question of what should be allowed

wanted to know that, but chiefly "the company as legitimate expense,
wanted to know why the Rapid, The latter is (axed on its net income.

Transit company keeps up the tracks j but it had charged off an item as ex-i- n

Alakea street raakai of King. ! pense that Hanai considered improper-Th- e

examination finally wandered ly placed in swh category. He insist-t- o

the question as to whether if a rail ed on taxing the company 2 per cent
was required on the Queen &trecX on that item, the tax amounting to the
bridge to keep drunicen men from fall-- sum sued for.

in the water, should not people The decision is regarded as a vic-wb- o

wore shoes with heels be pro- - tory for the company. It is said the
tected at all times from trippin:; on company has been paying the tax pro-stre- et

car tracks? and then a roar of tested since 1906, and that now it may
laughter from the other supervisor- - take the matter before the legislature
and the audience, broke up tho ex- - and ask that the total of these n.

Mr. Ballentyne said that mens be refunded,
tracks stick up because the street i ihas been worn down and not kept in) Collector Stratton of San Kraaeisco

repair lis said to be a candidate for Cnited
Petrie informed the supervisors that States district judge in place of Judge

road committee deemed it neoe- - DeHaven, who just died,
sary to purchase two new steam roll- - A rich Pennsylvauian. who disap-crs- ,

and moved that the clerk be re jeared in Philadelphia on January 10
quested to call on the Lynch Com- - and was thought to be ded, turned up
pany "and the Honolulu Iron Work j In Los Angeles yesterday, wth his
for bids." vmfM"pTgnk. : ' - ' "

.
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Inspector Mlehlstein shows, in bis
financial statement for last year, that
the department of building and
plumbing Inspection has yielded a
handsome surplus to the city and
county over and above its entire costJ
the total receipts having been $8,-138.6- 5,

and expenditures, for office,
salaries, auto and garage, $6,163.49,
leaving a balance to the credit of thej
office of $1,975.16.

The Statistical abstract of the de
partment for the year is as follows:
Plumbing

Plans plumbing filed, lolz; increase
over 1311, 29. h

Permits issued. 1512; increase 29.
Fixtures Installed, 6403; increase

49.
Plumbing accepted and completed,

1415: increase 80r;.
Sewer connections, 343; increase

79;.
Inspections. 1949; increase 3'.
Sewer inspections, 67; increase,

103,'.
Approximate cost, J202.216.26; de-

crease, 29.
Fees collected, 53159.10; increase

50".
Building.

Plans filed. 843; same as 1911.
Permits issued, buildings carrying

fees, 1393; increase 30 '.
Permits issued, buildings not carry-

ing fees, 97.
Inspections, 1613; same as 1911.
Permits revoked. 2; none in 1911.
Approximate cost, $2,217,869; in-

crease 60 .

Fees collected, $49S9.55; increase
78,'. -

Grand total fees, building and
plumbing. 58.138.65.

MAY REBUILD THE PAH0A

HARDWOOjmJMBER MILL

HILO, Feb. 5. As soon as the mill
can be rebuilt the Pahoa lumber indus-
try, brought to a full stop last week by
the devastating $500,000 conflagration,
will be resumed. This is the confident
report left here by J. B. Castle, presi-
dent of the owning concern, the Ha
waiian Development Company, and byj
Col. oam Johnson, manager of the
tompany's business on the Big Isl-

and.
After an examination last Saturday,

G. D. Russell, of the Honolulu Irou
Works, reports that most pf the mill;
machinery can be used again, after
some repairing. Four boilers and the
most important engine are in shape
for almost instant use, he states. John- -

FER 3, 1913.
MS
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aary to- - start a hew company the nec-
essary funds can be found readily. . :

:lt Is now generally believed that the
fire of last .Wednesday s started from
one if-tw- o former blazes hich occur-
red the same day and which were not
reported ; to ' Manager Johnson. X The
news of these earlier fires came out at
the Inquest at Pahoa last - Saturday.
Archie: HapaL a ; pollen officer, and
Moody, a ' Chinese foreman, together
with: several minor employes, testified
that they had discovered two Incipient
blazes in the sawdust just outside the
oil storehouse about 5 ; o'clock that
evening. - Using water and nre extin-
guishers they bad barely put out the
first when they discovered the second
a few feet distant,' which they also
stopped, as they thought.

The two Japanese walchmen discov-
ered the third fire. They saw a light
under the sawmill, and . when they
reached that point they found the
flames creeping up the side of the oil
room. The fire was not then " very
large, and they tried to put it out
without calling assistance. They failed,
and before the general alarm could be
given, the flames were beyonc control.

I. read it in the Star.BnUeUn, It
illOSt hm .'. . :X,'- -

a
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Supremacy of th Xylophone.
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Girl from Carollna' and The Boy from

j WORTH WHILE PROGRAM"

tJSUAL EXCEPTIONAL PICTURES
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NEW: TODAY
AN NtML ME ETING.

Oahu Swgar Company, Limited.

. By; order of the Board of tfirectors,
the annual meeting., of the, stockhold-
ers of the Oahu Sugar Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the office, of H.
Hackfeld.& Ca. Ltd., Honolulu, T. H.,
on Saturday, February 1Mb,: 1913, at
9:30 a. nw for the election of a Board
of directors and the transaction ' of
such other business ait may-com- e be-

fore the meeting. ; v. i: - '

.. ... F. KLAMP.'
. . I - ' Secretary.

5462 Feb. 5, 11, 14. : . .

The British Government haa author-
ized the installation of a wireless sta-
tion at ilong Kongiwith a radius of
800 miles. It will be under : govern-
ment control and connect all import'
ant points on the Chinese coast and
be able to communicate with Singa-
pore. ,Tbe Hongkong station is to b
a part of the wirelesa system to en
circle the globe, proposed by the Brit-
ish government :'f:-,-

1

Reason 9f

Does Your Breakfasi
Make You
(it for the morning's work?

It's a good thing to know of food that w ll keep
up one's strength, for the strong can "do things" andj
accomplish work in this world, while the weak must
stand aside.

Gimp

'Ccinir

Comfortable

made of whole whea and barley, supplies the nour-

ishment to Brain and Body; is scientifically baked; is
easily digested and promptly absorbed; gives working
and thinking energy for all day.

There's

FOOD
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i FOR s TOG3' A:.D .THINC3, ,

f HAVE VOU FOUND : AN A3- -'

SORTMENT THAT COMPARES
WITH OURS ; IN: ANY RE--.

. "SPECTr. ir-s-k -- 'r J

UNDERWEAR APPEALS TO
MEN IN SEARCH OF COSI .

X FORT. WE SUPPLY IT, v X

HclNERi JY; LTD.,
TH E STYLE CENTER

" Tort ' and 'Merchant " Streets '

house; close tot car Kalmukl,
famished,-- handsome, Interior, finish,

:: bargain for 3,00a..
.

V'.-'-

Waldeyer & lhitalter.
Cor. Hotel b Union ; 'TeL

w. X A w a a a9
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Kaplolanl BuUdlng .Hon6lulu .T H S -
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PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES ;

MESSENGER j 3461- -

YOUNG LAUNDRY XJ PHONESX

DEKOBATO
fri.- - ut, MMtji4 ilanAn. -

IIod for all Interior: walls and. ;
' '
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